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Wortfrthe
jihad

The sign outside Hchnly School
in Clark reminds see you on Sep
tembcr 5 At the Drug Fair in
Cranford the display of school sup
plies has already surfaced But our
educators need to gear up for a\far
rougher autumn than usual The
Republican candidate for governor
Bret Schundlor advocates school
vouchers and tax credits for dona
lions 10 private schools In the
voucher bailie our teachers Will be
on tho firing line

An Eaglcton poll last week sur-
prised me in (hat 50 percent of my
fellow residents arc not opposed to
vouchers. The Wall Street Journal
eilca a survey where even a minori-
ty of teachers don't see the danger
in vouchers, They editorialized "no
doubi a majority of public teachers
opposed vouchers, but they don't
seem lo think they are worth the
jihad^afnsl them that iheir union
bosses have mounted."

Left Out
By Frank Capece

This bailie is worth the fighf for
all of us. Call it voucher or call it
choice, i: still means an assault and
drain on the funds for public
schools. The proponents have
adeptly (timed ihe battle into a
rejection of the New Jersey Educa-
tion Association. The aitaek on ihe
messenger union misses the point
that the,campaign over vouchers
will have a big impact on the edu-
cational future, of the state's next

I don't sense a major dissatisfac-
llon wiih.ihepublic schools in our
L suburban communities, Quiie the
contrary, from this vanUge point, I
see a loi of respect anti affecii
for our kids' teachers. In the urban
areas, it is just unfair to saddle
teachers with the host of problems
society brings to the school and
expect Stirling results.

Bui buzz words of choice, com-
petition, licensing and accountabil-
ity can sound templing in political
sound bites, Vouchers will spawn a
cottage industry of new schools.
There are genuine, concerns that
the new schools will not be bound
by education core, or health stan-
dards. Most repugnant, these so-
called voucher schools wilt be able
to pick their students, leaving the
special needs kids behind,

Another part of the assault on
the teachers will be the promise to
eliminate bureaucracy. The prob-.
Jems are caused by ihe Legislature
and Department of Education.
School board candidates of Which
theip are far loo few, learn quickly
abent the regulation morass. It
becomes simplgje-ju^t amck. the
current system Bui the alternative
should bo better not worse.

By most uccoiints, the voucher
experiment in Milwaukee, has
made some less than startling find-
ings. Smaller class size, motivated
and trained teachers get better
resulis

But the "mantra of choice has fil-
tered up to the: White House. U.S.
Education Secretary Rob Paige
said last week that teachers need to
apprccuie Ihe ' law of supply and
demand." But schools Varen't
Widgets, there are our kids who
need an intellectual experience on
the way fo becoming better
citizens.

The thing about, citizenship is
that it requires us ail to invest in
the future generators, as past gen-
erations did for us Vartan Gregor-
ian president of the Carnegie Cor-
poration, has set the challenge He
(.peaks about the long-term invest-
ments we need to make in terms of
leaohera md GapJ&l investment

But (he tougj&road requires a
whole lot more candidates' for
school board, a clear direction to
the Legislature to cut bureaucracy
and greater citizen involvement m
our schools.

Trie problem with easy solutions
is they don't bring much pant or
gain. And that in Ihe end would be
a very bad choice.

A resident of Cranftrd, Frank
Capece Is on attorney.

Activist enters county this week
By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

Steve Ma left his townhouse in
Metuchen on April 16 and hasn't been
back since. You might see him walk-
ing through' your neighborhood this
week. He'woh't be hard to1 find; he's
the one with a 3-by-5-foot American
flag draped over his shoulder and a
25-pound luggage cart in tow.

Steve started his journey heading
for Cape May and now is making his
way back north1, through Middlese:*
County and into Union County this
week as he approaches the halfway
mark of his ,1,500-mile trek. He was
scheduled to be in Westfield yester-
day before entering Linden today.

Steve will spend the rest of the
summer walking through Essex,
Bergen, Passaic and Sussex counties
before autumtt brings him through
Morris, Warren, Hunterdon. Somerset
und Mercer counties. In all, he expects
to visit 265 towns while reaching all
21 counties and all 40 legislative f
districts.

By the end of his six-month jour- '
ney, Steve will have walked the dis-
tance from Maine to Florida, Why is
he walking? To bring attention lo tlje
current system of campaign finance
and the need for reform. On Oct. 20,
(wo weeks before November's Gener-
al Election, the Walk for Reform is
scheduled to culminate with a meei-
ing in Tremon, '

Throughout his journey, the
28-year-old has been speaking to citi-
zens at town hall-style meetings about
campaign finance reform.

Steve's wife. Pam Garfield, works
from their home office coordinating
speaking engagements for Sieve and
finding shelter for him every night,

Union County stops
• Saturday:: Piainfleld outdoor

art show, Library Park, Eighth
apd Park jslreets, 1 p.m.; Ffesh-
.waters Restaurant, 1442 South
Ave Plamfield 6 p m
1 • Sunday: First Baptist
Church, 315 W. 7th SI., Plain-
Held, 10:30 a.m.

• Monday: Linden City Hall,
301 N, Wood Ave.h 8 p.m.

• Wednesday: Summit Area
League, of Women Voters pot-
luck, home of Barbara Packer,
4B Sunset Drive, 6 p.m.

• July 19: Union Rotary, Sub-
urban Golf Club, 1730 Mom's
Ave., Union, noon; Townley Pre-
sbyterian Church, 829 Salem
Road, Union, 7 p.m.
. • July 21: Walk through

Roselle and Roselle Park.
• July 22: Neighborhood

gathering1 at home of Yeon
Shim, 1115 E. Jersey St., Eli-
zabeth, 8 p.m.

• July 23: Hillside League of
Women Voters, home of Con-
stance Clerk, 184 North Ave.,
Hillside, 7:30 p.m.

ypcoming week of the walk.
Sieve lias walked as many as 29

milqs in one day 10 as few as 4 miles
in aiday, depending on the distance
between towns. Weather is not a fac-
tor, either rain or extreme heat,lSleve
will be walking. He relies on citizens
to provide him wi.th food and lodging,
"We started on the good faith that
people will help," Pam said. "Gener-
ally, people have been very
supportive."

Speaking via cellular phone from
Both have quit their jobs at nonprofit • New Dover Road in Souih Plainfield
organizalions — Steve at New Jersey
Public Interest Research Group and
Pam at Common Cause — to dedicate
six months of their lives to the effort.

Pam, 24, usually meets up with
Steve every weekend to restock his
materials, give him a fresh change of
clothes, und provide maps for the

t By Anthony Puglisi
Staff Writer

Your fingers will have to walk a
little further when making a local tele-
phone call. (

Verizon began a five-month cam-
paign July I to educate residents
.about mandatory 10-digit dialing —
the area code plus the seven-digit
phone number — and a new "overlay"
area code- system that will introduce
three new area codes to New Jersey?

In the 732 area code area, the new
848 area code will be introduced.
Similar overlaysVill pair the old 201
area code with the new 551 in Norih
Jersey and the old 973 area code with
the new 862 in Central Jersey.

Until Dec. 1, telephone users will
still be able to mike total calls using

On Monday, Sieve was on his way to
Woodbridge. He said the people of
New Jersey have been very generous
in providing him footl and shelter dur-
ing his excursion. He also has realized
how big the problem of campaign
finance lias become and not just on

' '. See MAN, Page B2

familiar seven-digit numbers. After
that date dialing area codes will
become mandatory, even if the person
being called is across the street and
has the same area code, Beginning
Dec. 29, local telephone companies
may begin to assign the new 862, 848
and 551 area codes to customers who
request new phone service or addi-
tional lines,
' With more and more telephone
numbers being needed for Internet
access fax machines tellular tele-
phones and other communication
gadgets and services the New Jerse>
Board of Public Utilities v. as forced lo
introduce more telephone numbers
This could only be done by mtroduc
mg new area codes The new system
will introduce 24 million new num

MY KINGDOM FOR SOME FUN — Six-year-old twins Patrick and Preston Gray, above,
get up close and personal at the pettlng'zoo during Kids Kingdom in Warinanco Park in
Ellzabeth/Roselle, sponsored by the Boardof Chosen Freeholders. Below, Sean Penar-
anda, 4, and sister Brigitte, 6, decide what they want Denise Aia, left, to paint on their

bers into tlie entire system; eight mil-
lion new numbers will bo introduced
imo each calling area,

According to a press release from
the BPU. "relief for the 908 area code
was deferred, as an adequate supply
of numbers exist until the end of
2002." I . . .

The BPU had considered splitting
New Jersey into more, snialler|geo-
graphic areas and assigning new. area
code numbers, but ultimately decided
to implement an overlay system
Simply put, this means Iwo area codes
will service the same geographic area, |
It also means telephone users will be
able to maintain their current tele-
phone numbers; new customers will
receive telephone numbers wiih the
new are.fi codes

Fire poster winners

-.ehtries in the Union County.Fire prevention Associa-
e.fro^ieft.-Sean; Frencfrpf Cranford, With Freeholder Linda

S i e h ^ ^ ^ l - e w i ^ i r f , Roselie anftC^ndio© RokoSe pf,eranford, and-Springfield
lire Official David Maas, during an award ceremony at.the Roselle Fire Department.

: Each; ywnner'wq^ , , : ;

According to a press relca.se issued
by the BPU, creating new area code
zones would creaie smaller and small-
er area code 7<mes. In addition, the
smaller urea code -/.ones could result
in a io\|'ii being served by two diffe-
rent area endes.

.'•The board looked at a mnnbor.oi
alternatives in an effort to pre-empt
the impending-exhaustion of tele-
phone numbers in northern New
Jersey," muted BPU Commissioner
Frederick Butler in a press release,
Toda\ s uttioiii provide i \asi sour

« of numbers for residents and
businesses of these communities

Mike Kaine, Verizon area code
customer education manager in New
Jersey, said requiring 10-digit dialing
is like adding another telephone
exchmge It iheii. is subM.qutffl
growth, there won't be as much dis
ruption," lie. said

Kainc believes- residents will havt
an easy time adapting lo the new
10 digit tailing system ai^P he
leminded calleis to theik alf iliur
communications equipment, especial-
ly those that are programmed with
telephone numbers, to ensure1 (lie ntw

10-diyil numbers are being used. "\
Ptoplc in more •vophisin.atcd and

i iw with what has to be done." he
said. "Human nature is to"put it off as
long as possible, but it lias to be done
m five months.

Among the equipment residents
should check are fax machines, Inter-
net xctss numbus r j t c r i tcllular
telephone speed di ihng lists mid
antonnin. dnlers KJIIU tsp^tallj

SrL NEW Page B2

Fire academy graduate® 25
This year's 25 graduates from the fall and spring semesters of ihe Union

County Fire Academy v> ere commended for tljetr choice to become a firefighter
at the 51si graduation teremony it Union County College s Cranford campus
last month ^Cejnote speaker Gerard Naylis immediate past "president of the
InternationaHAssociation of Arson'Investigators, spoke to the graduates about
the importance of continuing tlieir education as firefighters

'Never stop teaming, Take every opportunity (o further your education. This
is not a job or hobby,' if is a calling that requires education, character, virtue,

• honor integrity and courage Naylis said
•'•This year's graduates included: Luis Banderia, Kenj.lwonli Fire Department;
Allan Bell Jr., Springfield Fire Department; Rosario Bovc, Kenilworth Fire
Departmeoi; Peter Crincpli Jr., Kenilworth Fire Department; Marc Donnadio,'.
Fanwood Fire Department; Jason Dyer, Winfield Fire Department; Pat Grogan,
New Providence Fire Department; Matthew Hanu'll, Fanwood Fire Department;
Christopher Hammell, Rahway Fire. Department; Michael Lania, Westfield
Fire Department; Matthew McCrady, Roselle Park Fire Department; Robert
Mercado, New Providence Firs Department; Richard Moncur, Westfield Fire
Department; Thimas Moore Jr., Kenilworth Fire DepartmeritpRobert Moral,'
Clark Fire Department; Brian Morgan, New Providence Fire Department; Vin-
cent Munzo, Mountainside Fire Department; Joseph Petroecelli, Westfield Fire
Department; Dean Russamang, Cranford Fire Department; Matthew jSacco,
New Providence Fire Department: McHhel Sawicki, W&tfieid Fire Depart-

: ment; Steven Severet, Kenilworth Fire Department; David Thurston, Westfifild
Fire Department, and Michael Viscido, Westfield Fire Department.
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New plan, more dialing COUNTY NEWS
(Continued from Page B l )

noted residents with call forwarding

features should check that, otherwise

the calls eventually will not go

through

According to information on Veri-

zon's web site, www.venzon com

• Emergency calls to 9-1-1 and

information calls to 4-1-1 will not be

affected

• When making a local call, dialing

' 1 " will not be required, but the call

will go through if the " 1 " is dialed

• A local today will still be a local

dialed, a recorded message wil l

instruct callers how to correctly dial a

number. '•'

• For deaf callers using TDD, a

special signal, informing them to

"Redlal using 10 digits" will be dis-

played after Dec. 1.

• Existing numbers will not be

affected, but residents could have two

different area codes entering their

house if an insufficient number,of

telephone numbers exists.

One final tip from Kaine: "Remem-

will still be a toll call after Dec I with the area code, even i f it is

• After Dec 1, if only seven digits person who lives across the street

Man walks for finance reform
(Continued from Page B l )

the federal and state levels, Citizens

have offered examples of problems in

local government witru campaign

finance,

During his meetings with citizens,

Sieve,explains what kind of effect

mpney has not only on politics but in1

everyday life, from (axes and the

environment to healthcare He asks

citizens to join him on the final mile

of his walk in Trenion on Oct, 20.

Spending six months of his life

walking is bound to make Sieve miss

a low important date:.. He and his wife

celebrated their first wedding anniver-

sary on M j y 28 In Pills Grove Town

ship while Steve was/making his way

through Salem County. " I 'd never

been to Salem County," Pam said,

Pain said they liave been surprised

•how many times Steve has been asked

whether he has rim or plans to run for

public office. Under the current cam-

paign finance system, Pam said, '"it

just wouldn't be possible for him, like

for so many others," *

"it 's not his intention," to run for

office, •That's not what this walk is

about."

For more information about the

W a l k f o r R e f o r m , - c a l l

•.i,32-744-WALK, or visit (lie web ilte

ai v.v.v. wfl]k4rcformcom.

Andrea karsian

Karsfan to serve term
as chamber chairwoman

Andrea. Karsian, vice president of,

f oresco Enterprises/Autbland of New

Jersey in Springfield, one of the

'largest automobile dealerships in the

area, will begin a one-year term as

chairwoman of the Union County

Chamber of Commerce in July,

Karsian, who succeeds Calvin Sier-

ra, president of Imperial Weld Ring

Corp. in Elizabeth, said "My goal is to

continue the great leadership the

chamber has had under previous

chairs,"

"I want to build on the strength of

thechamtfer, which includes increas-

ing membership and developing even

more programs of value to its mem-

bers," said Karsian, who served as

vice chairwoman of the chamber last

year.

Anthony H Bliss, senior vice

president/clinical support services for

Tnmtas Hospital in Elizabeth, wil l

serve as vice chairman for the coming

.year. Last year' Bliss served as.

treasurer.

Ronald Dooney," president of

TERMS, .and environmental firm in

Berkeley Heights, is

treasurer.

Senior Outreach Program
Union County's Division on Aging

in the Department of Human Services

has announced its Outreach Services

Program for the month of July.

Union County representatives wil l

be available to offer information and

provide1 assistance in completing the

necessary applications for a multitude

of'programs, including gas and elecfr-

ic support, pharmaceutical assistance,

home energy assistance, Supplemen-

tary Security Income, counseling on

health insurance for Medicare enrol-

lees, and the SHARE Food Program,

A bilingual staff person will be

present,

The'dates, times and locations for

applications are: .

• Tuesday: Elizabeth — Oakwood

' Plaza, 380 Irvinglon Ave,, 10 a.m

until noon. y '

• Tuesday: Elizabeth - Elizabeth

Center Apartments, 809 Pearl St., 10

a,m, to noon.

• Wednesday: Plainfield - Plain;

field Senior Center,305 E. Front St.,

10 a.m. to noon.

. July 24; Linden '.- Oregorlo

Recreation Center, 330 Helen St., 10

a.m. to noon.
For more information on the Out-

reach Services Program and other

programs Offered by the Division on

Aging, call, the division's toll number,

Moms & More offer
summer cooking sampler

On July 20 at 7:30 p m., the Union
County Chapter of Mothers & More
will host a summer cooking sampler
and recipe exchange at Hanson
House, 38 Springfield Ave,. Cranford

New Services Available: Ws can rebuild your battery packs lor eardlass
lools. laptop compuiera and mest my othsr application

Phone |908) 352-7222 • Fax (908) 353-3214
E-Mail Aolico9orols,com, AsltcoCo, Inc. • 414 Spring Street (Rt 1-9 South) • Elizobolh

Specializing in
quality work: I

electuic, Inc.

908-276-3687
JOSEPH PUERARI President
luUi, b>»nr,:l • Ln-. ' iw H7H37-A

new constructions

•general wiring & lighting

• 'small & large repairs

•new & old work

•update services

•recessed lighting

•110 v smoke detectors ,

gcuiim d superior gutter

the uivesinKTit in jour

e money in the bargain! Act now, and

: a SI 00 per foot rebatc-up to $100,00.

Tho First. The lest. THe#1
Gutter Protection System In The World.

It f ig e n i t c )

Fo e o n I U firpreim

In II c n ^
1 Prevems »n anj water damage caused by dogged gutters
1 Ends costlj and dangerous gutler cleaning forever

Call today for a fret in-home estimate

Our exclusive hand-rubbed finish.
It's the ultimate in lasting impressions.

Only Wood-Mode offers you the finefumiture quality of our
exclusive multi-step hand- /"V ffi J]~\Jl J •
rubbed natural finish. Stop in V WOO&'IVWUC
today to see it for yourself, ' ' " ' c V T ° W C A " w t T

326 Route 22 Westbound • Green Brook • 732-424-2200
www.freshlmpresslons.net * E-Mail: freshlmpr@aol.com

t. • Open Sundays

1 JVewspapers
Will Make Your
GARAGE or YARD
SALE A Success!

' RECEIVE A FREE

GARAGE SALE KIT
when you piece your ad In
your hometown newspaper

YOUR AD PLUS THIS KIT MAKES
HAVING A GARAGE SALE EASY!

UNION COUNTY or ESSEX COUNTY
1 Week $21,007 25 Words

BOTH COUNTIES 1,Week $28.00 / 26 Words
Ask about our rain dale

Union County
Union, Ken.livorth, Rosslle Park.

Summit, Mountainside, Springfield

Linden, Railway, Clark, Crariford,

Elizabeth

> 3 flaraje/Yard Salt signs, 12 x 24'lc
215 P»»l-O« Pricing LaMIs

Essex County
Maplewood, South Orange, West

Orange, East Orange, Orange,

Bloomllold, Qlen Ridge, Nulloy, •

Belleville, Irvington, Vallsburg'

• 3 stakes
•6 Balloons
•1 Marker For Signs
* 11nventory Shsel

YOUR OARAGE or YARD SALE AD

1.800-564-8911

Lunch Er Concert at the

Arts District Park
RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

Featuring Gultatlst/Vctcallst

Stephanie Monticello
Every Friday Starting July 13tli

WHERE: Arts District Park
Corner of Irving & Central Avenue
Rahway,, N.J.

TIME: 11:30 AM TO 2 PM

Guitarist Vocalist Stephanie Monlloollo

Known for her powerful, yet gentle voice, Stephanie s been a regular performer at
local hoi spots In New Brunswick spots like Tumujt/s Pub and The Court Tavern

Last summer she was Invtled fo perform at the New York InlemtttonaLFIIm And
Muslo FesMl at L« Barfat, New York City, where ehe captivated 3000 people
with Msr onglnal r,rtcaind nssifrsll emollon. , '

A 28 y«ir old mimay mld«M, s » p M « wai wm in Brue^prinoit.sn!'
Hometown of F«ehok(,NJ Surrotlftdedbymany musical HspMonallke Karen
Carpenter Bid Stevle Nlcksj she was gton a guitar at lha age. oj alx, and that l a '
*"3 e hv SUP hgai

A w * nal> 11, • a i"i«-i !•» s *3rer s sens h ng to ess "a-e-ed
. H T f n A •• uienj<\eege a n r ^ " ore n * •edaeraeo h.rk. he e
a rjea'slun is die

Great Musk-Great Food-Great Jjme t

_ •ueitmmj me TIB»> a nuui «N3W WllldOW • NflW DM!
I -Vanity iMadicine Cabinet .Handicapped Convarslons

I DESIGNER 1016 STUYVESANT AVE..UNION I
| ISTmooMSiKITCHENSIIlac. (908)688-6500• 1-BO0-922-B919 j
m wvvw.ff|^a[caiTi/DESIGNERBATHRO0M9SKITCHENS-titm ' •

W£ DO MORE THAN GET PEOPLE

, RACK'ON THEIR FEET.

WE LIFT THEIR SPIRITS.

When people of Any age experience a

-serious ailment or injury, they often need more

than rehabilitation. The)1 need to recuperate

from the emotional trauma, a well, And

nothing does more to lift the spirits than

speeding the transition from hospital to home.

At MunofCare Health Services and

Glenside Nursing and Rehabilitation, we

understand, Our high!)1 trained statTof

professionals helps get patients back on their

feet. Offering a comprehensive range of

therapies ana specialized care, including:

~ Physical, occupation,*], speech and

respiratory therapies

— Stroke and cardiac recover)' circ

— Complex wound care program

You won't find a better place for physical

an<il emotional recover)'.

For more detaih about our programs, , •
cal! or visit us on-line at wwwJicr-manorafiTrvm.

HCRManorCam

ManorCare Health Service

Mountainside
(908) 654-0020

Glenside Nursing Center

New Providence

(908) 464-8600

! M & R A l
: SALES IN

QUALITY U.SEI

! '95, . DODGE NEON

j '97 ISUZU RODEO

1 '97 CHEVY CAVALIER

\ '94 SATURN SLI

i '96 CHEVY CAVALIER

'96 HONDAACCOBDLX

| '95 MAZOA626LX ,

\ '94 FORD EXPLORER

'95 CONTINENTAL

| '99 \ VWJETTA

| '90 CORVETTE

i '94 ISUZA RODEO

'90 DODGECONVERSIONVAN

| ^ - H t j # P

| '94 MERCURY COUGAR

| '96 CUTLASSSUPffME

I '97 . DODGE RAM 150 VAN

i

JTO

C.

55K

86K

64K

81K

110K

84K

73K

94K

70K

8K

54K

93K

123K

85K

MK

73K

i MIKE MASI
iN»26 West front St, Pallnflefd, NJ 070
! 506 Park Ave,, PI4!nlleld,NJ 07060
; 1120 South Ave., Plainfield, Hi 07060

, 110-116 Fifth St Plainfield NJ 07060

1
[•Michael Anthony Auto Sales Inc

60

!

ARS |

I

$4,995 j

$10,995 |

$6995 )

\$3,995 j

$3,995 |

$7,995 )

$6,995 f.

$6,995 |

$8,995 \

$13,995 ' |

$14,495 •!

$6995 | !
\ i I

i ,

$3,995 |

$5,995 |

$9,495 )

$8,995 |

|

908-769-7722 i
908-769-7723 i
908-769-5666 5
Fax S08-755-5914 |<

; 306 Richmond St „ Plainfield NJ 07060 908-7534994 I
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Suinmli's kids explore theater & potential

A sea of ros'es, a tempera painting by Peter M., is among
the many works created by participants In the Artists With
Disabilities program at the New Jersey Center for Visual
Arts In Summit.

Unique artists shine
in special' CVA exhibit

f ly l ieu Smith

Stuff Wri ter

. The amazingly creative artistic

abilities or handicapped adults in

Essex and Union counties have come

to fruition with the exhibition now

through Aug. 2 in ihe Members' Gal-

lery at the New Jersey Cenier for Vis-

ual A m , 68 Elm St., Summit.

Irtna Ostroff, coordinator and an

teacher, and Joan Good, executive

director of the NJCVA, stopped by

the office the other afternoon to dis-

cuss the Artists With Disabilities

Program, the exhibition and the

enthusiastic response to an exception-

ally promising project.

Osiroff, who has been, teaching

painting to the students in the program

for "about seven years," explained

that this "innovative curriculum, an

award-winning arts educaiion prog-

ram serving individuals with' develop-

mental and physical disabilities, is

.designed to provide new avenues of

expression through artistic creation

which encourage growth and enhance

self-esteem."

Good mentioned that the program

"had its inception in 1990 or 1991

wiih four students, and this program

has grown to be what it is today, with

a potential for 75 clients a week, three

days a week; and actually, we are

serving aboui 2,500 people over the

course of a year, 36 weeks, actually.

The students arc bussed from the

Association for Retarded Citizens,

and they come from Union and Esses

counties. Their nges range from IS to

60 years o ld . "

When thovart center "opened its

doors to arlisis with disabilities, it was

with loosely defined expectations but

with a strong belief in openess, sensi-

tivity and opportunity,"

Good said, " I t was conceived as a

mainstream, activity, sort of a program

that brings ihe'sc people into an art

studio, where all kinds of people are

accomplished artists, We bring ARC
1 groups into the environment, I leach a

painting course to all the students. As

some groups come in, others leave."

"We think i t 's important for people

to come in, express iheir creativity in -
1 their art studies at the art center," said

Osiroff. " I t is a broader range'of our

service, and. i t expands our

community."

Good said that "they primarily

paint, and in the last two years, we

have been able to offer computer art

to them with two computers, I.have a

fabulous assistant! Sherry Perimultcr,

Ona normal day, we have about 10 or

- 20 (individuals seated at their tables.'
1 We have kept 'the program flexible

about the hours of arrival and dopar-

Make a difference
in someone's life!

Offer the gift of listening &
make miracles happen,

(CONTACT*
f WeCare.lnc.
the 24-hour telephone crisis hotline,

, urgently .needs volunteers •
, to staff its phone lines. :.

The next volunteer training
class will ran July 20-22

Call 908/490-1480 for more
taformatloa or to renter
k M $ O0AC

ly-pSHi'mfUff'fi"* ftwnwrtiwT_

lure. Most of the students select the

day they opt to come, and flexibility is

very important; flexibility of the

whole art center."

"Some of the students," added

Ostroff, "are unpredictable. But easi-

ly, everybody wi l l help everybody

else. They help each other, and are

very concerned. They compliment

each other, und you have to sec the

happiness on the face of the person

who has been complimented on his

work, Praise enhances their life

enormously. It 's a better quality of

life, You know, (here are different

levels of physical and developmental

disabilities, But on the whole, they are

unbelievably kind and patient and'

encourage a sense of commiimjint and

car ing"

"They work at their own pace,"

said Good, "They paint or they work

on the computer, and when they do a

printout, it 's like magic to them. And,

they do the most interesting things,

things that we would never think to

d and sometimes, ii works. The

By Dea Smith

Staff Wr i te r

The importance of offering theatri-

cal experience lo ihe youth of today,

particularly in community theater, has

been emphasized by Glory S, Bowen,

assistant producer of Ihe Kaleido-

scope Theater for Youth In Summit,

and the current director, Dave

Staulbeck,"', : *

The two theater people, In a visit lo

this office the other afternoon, dis-

cussed, the power o f young people's

interest in the theater today.

The Kaleidoscope Theater for

Youth, in association with the Summit

Playhouse in Summit, has provided

opportunities for young people to per-

form on' stage .during the summer

months since 1933. This year, the the-

ater wi l l present a musical production,

"Free To Bo ... You and Me, " from

the children's book conceived by

Mario Thomas and Friends. The Vehi-

cle would "open up the possibilities of,

telling boys and girls what they could

be... rather than what they should

be."

There probably arc not enough

theaters around to specifically prom-

ote theater for youth, the two indi-

cated "The Kaleidoscope Theater for

Youth, which was started about eight

years ago," said Bowen, "was to

promote theater for youth in ihis urea,

something that would appeal to the

young people; something they could

perform in, watch and enjoy and real-

ly show an interest in young people in

the theater world. Today, there is too

much emphasis on television and

"[ would guess the founder, A | I

Campbell, wan led to show that thai

there were other art forms out there

available to young people in addition

to TV and' movies,"

Currently, Lori Balzano, "an

exceptionally, 'multi-talented - per-

son," said Bowen, has been producing

plays at the Kaleidoscope Theater for

the last three years, Bowen, who is in

her first year as assislant^producer,

has "done a tot of work for the Sum-

mit Playhouse," said Maulbeck. "Her

whole family has been active in the

playhouse. Her husband is a director,

and her children are actors. And she is

an actress and assistant director. She's

really quite an amazing woman. The

Earn an easy

for a few hours in the evening!
Participants are needecNor focus groups and

mock trials with real lawyers,

Listen to real cases,.,, tell us
what you think... its that easy!
Call to register-908-688-9188
(Leave a day and evening phone number)

TRIAL Watch, LLC 1761 Morris Avenue, Union, NJ

www.localsource.com

^Internet Directory;
Agape Family Worship Center hltp://www.agapecenlef,org
American Savings Bank ,',hllp://www.ame((cansavingsnj,oom
Big Plane! i Phone ,.: http://dwp,blgplanet.cwVnmclafleny
Bloomlield Chamber of Commerce , hltp://www.compunite.oom/bx
Broad National Sank http://wvmbroad-nationai-bank.com
Crossroads Christian Fellowship..*., http://www,cclou.org
Eye Care Cenier of.NJ , http://www,eyecarenj,com
First Night, ol MaplewofaJ/So. Orange tittpV/communitv, ni .corrVcc/lirstnioht-soma
ForestHill Properties Anarimarits ;,,.http://v^!spri(igstreet,corn'propid/389126
Grand Sanitation ;„„'„.. htlp:/(wWw,gradsanitatlon,com
Holy Cross Church hrtp7/wvw. holycrossnj.org " •
Hospital Center at Orange http^/www.caihedralhealihcard.org . ,
•LaSalle Travel Service „ hHpJ/www.lasal!e!ravBl.com
Mountainside Hospital,.,,;. ;.(,,Wlp://www,AtlanlicHeallh.ofg
NJ Avenue,.,,;...: ;„• http://wyw.h]avenue,com '- ,
Nutley Pet Center /,.,.,,.,,, ,,,,,nttp!/mww,nutleypei.com
Prudential White Realty Coi ,. httpV/www, wtiiterealtyco.com

• Rets Institute.,' „;„.!,„} ; ^ttp;//www.rets-institiJle.oom • \
:South Mountain Yoga '. :hltp://yogasite.ooin/southmounlaln -\ .
South Orange Chiiopracllo .,,,,.,,,,,<rrhtl|}^Mww,soch!ro.com )
Sovereign Bank.... ...Ahttp^Avww.soverelgrAank.com

. Summit Area Jaycees.. ..,;,. ,,,http^/www.angetlire,conVnl/sumrnitjc '
Summit Voluntear Ftrst Aid Squad http:/tamsummltems,org
Synergy Federal Savings Bank nhttp^/www.synergyfsb.com
TrinllaBHospilal.,^ ;, ,;; ; .,,,,,http://wv^,lrinltasliospitai,corn.,,
Turning Point. r , ;,;,;,h.ltpJ/¥Avw,tuinlngpolntnj,org ' ."•
Uniort Center National Bank ;;..,;,:.
Union Catholic High School., ;,.;
UnitananUnh/ersaJrslCnufcJi
UnNedWayofBloorrrfi&id ,^iltpi/wv,w,vteorwLccm/-unrtactway '

908-686-7700X312

• • : * ' ' ' • • !

it has to be the right one,"

- Bowen wil l take over the Kaleido-

scope Theaier as producer next year,

and, she explained, "Lor i wi l l go on 10

bigger and better projects with the

Summit Playhouse." She mentioned

that the goals of the founder were:

'tTo provide greater theater experi-

ences for young peoplfe to provide a

training ground for young thespians;

to produce a play; to f i l l a niche not

filled1 by other theaters in the area; to

'be inclusive."

Kaleidoscope Theaier for Youtrh

she said, "is a project of the Summit)

Playhouse Association, l l was started"

for young people in 1993 as an educa-

tional theater and a community ser-

vice. Since its inception, Kaleido-

scope Theaier has produced .sight

plays." They>are, "You're a yood

Man, Charlie Brown," 2000; "Narni-

a," 1999; "Charlotte's Web,"11998;

"Face to Face," 1997; "Sneakers,",

1996; "The Pinballs," 1995; "Step-

ping on a, Crack," 1994. and "The 12

Dancing Princesses," Only one of the

eight productions was not a musical,

Mautbcck said thai people come

from all pans of the state to see the

shows. "W(r have a mailing list and an

Internet, And although we stage

shows lor young people one season a

year, the Playhouse is open all year

around for adults. It's a great play-

house. I'm hoping in the future that

we can attract young designers a n d ,

directors lo work at the Kaleidoscope

Theaier, perhaps recent college gradu-

ates who arc interested in various

aspects of the theater,"

Actually. Maulbeck started with

the Kaleidoscope Theater as a young-

' stcr himself. " I was a former Kalcido=

scope pcffonticr," he ndmilied, "1 pi?r-

formal there when I was 13 o j 14

years, 1 was in 'Sneakers,' and when I

was in college, f ive or m years later,

they needed someone older lo play tin.1

Lion character in 'Namia,' and 1 wus

back on stage again, A year later, they

asked me lo direct."

The theater has had young people

perform from the age of eight to 15

years old, "Some of ihem are children

of the members of our board at the'

Summit Playhouse," explained Maul-

beck, "Some are students from Paper

Summit's Ann Porter, Julia Sann and Tomme Belle
rehearse for Kaleidoscope Theater's 'Free to
Be ,., You and Me.'

Mil l schools, or Theater Under the

Stars or Worth-Tyrrell in Morrisiown;

others have had little or no experi-

ence. There is an immensely talented

group of kills here," he said, "Last

year we had 35 kids. This year there

arc only 15, Some of the kids are posi-

tive about svhai they want to do with

ihe rest of their livgs: be a part of the

theater, For some, this is their only

chance to tw in a play with kids iht i r

'•HlUHlft! t»f kids h.

K* form or another

I so have man> of

, know, it rcalh

uigur people in tin

burn

with their parents in this way, The

pareifts help wiih the scenery and cos-

tumes, It all builds a closeness in

Maulbeck KUKI, This ^s my first

experience with directing.Id's really

interesting, I 'm trying to help the kids

conceive what the show is all about.

I've taught acting lo young people,

And you do have io have a fair

amount of patience when you're

working wiih \ tumul t tv You know

there's an energy that the kids havt

that adults could never dream of hav

mj, Thin, s A Hpn.nl uilhusiasm in

tvLryihinfc l l u \ ikt ll s sonuthitu, to

more people we have, the,,inore they ..producers, you know, read hundreds

Sec STUDENTS, Page B8 of scripts before settling on one, And fiffi**Sat.

Saturday
* Living Revolutionary War Encampments
* Colonial Crafts lor Children
* Artillery and Musket Demonstrations
* Shuttle bus to Caldwell Parsonage
* Local history lectures

* International Historical Commemoration
* Historical Cemetery and Church Tours
* Food and commemorative items for sale"
* Video Presentation/Historical displays
* Drum and Fife Music!

Sunday '
* 10:45am Worship with picnic following

Held at historic Connecticut Farms Church
Corner of Stuyvesant Ave. and Chestnut Street, Union, New Jersey

Parking on the Connecticut Farms Elementary School Play Ground and behind1 Memorial park

Call 908-688-3164 for more information or visit our website ct-farms.oig

*Proceeds to benefit the Union Historical Society restoration of the Caldwell Parsonage

. .'hDV«l)yni!llooiMl^lKI'!liii«ltiltiyJwHifMii(i,liiik(ii»tl!f)llittiuuiis«f
1 0 1 ? "Ai'stani cBsumenfromowikttDRswiUi(hevtryHntttIntntry,itinnwHlfanicdoort4swdlu«wllty

- /y l v ' • * * *" ' • npl««ncnt vvloDowi. VisitilH diiwoomntufit yau ««i dim why qiullty, pufonnaiut; f rt<( m l

St«nHonn:M-FI0to6,S<l0t«V

Shop at home: l-8OO-99'i-727i! - www.doorqallfrv.com
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REUNIONS
• Rahway High School Class of

1977 is searching for classmates in
preparation for. the 25th reunion..
Members of this class are asked to
contact Charlene Rankins-Jackson at
908-490-1543 or Bob Brundner at
732-821-5774. "

• Summit High School Class of
1981 will conduct its 20th reunion
July 21. For information, call Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000.

• Linden High School Classes of
1950 to '1959 will conduct a '50s

.. -reunion picnic Aug. 25 from 1 p.m. to
dusk at Memorial Park, South Wood

Avenue, Linden. Participants are
asked to bring theif own chairs. For

J S T ^ V " Oa" H°dak "
908-8624272. • :

• Summit High. School
1991 will conduct its 10th reunion
Oct. 5. For informaiion, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. ai 732-617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 19Sl
will conduei its 50th reunion Oct. 6.
For informaiion, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. ai 732-617-1000; .

• Jonathan Dgyton High School
Class of 1951 will have its 50th reun-

Ion at the Somerset Holiday bin,:
Somerset,. Oct. 6. •:' , .

The Reunion Committee, needs
help in locating tlta following missing

l a s s m a t e i : • ' • •

From Keniiworth: W, Chapman,
M. Chester, A. Ciemiecki, S.
Dempscy, D. Easton, K. Colcher, E.
I'«o, G. Laskey, J. Lobenthal-
Missiner, D. McKcnna, A. Rizzi, and
N. Roberts.,

From Clark: R. Ehresmann, L.
Miller, C'Snavely, and M, Siringham.

•""Tmrn^ountaimTaeTTH^W^hir

HOROSCOPE
lion and reward received for your hard
work and professional efforts. Smile

y 16 tO July 22
ARIES (March 2I-April 19): Domes-
tic T T „. , 4 . BuM .»«

tlM S u i ] * between you and a partner or mate.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Settle a ? 0 1 1 ' 1 , k l t h
f
c " • l m i « h t ? ' d o ' l a r " * " *

diitpuio with a sibling or neighbor, d o w i l f a 1 1 o f ** r < ^ ' o n ^ P -

Don't hositale when given a chance to SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dcc. 21):

apologia and clear iho mr, Be Mike « pnident investment deal that

sensiiive! h ; i s S r e a l P«loinia! for long-term sue-

GEMIN1 (May 2l-Junc 2!)1 Miking c t s s ' Sipn ii, put it away and forget

liiu right choice in a financial deal a b l l u l ''•

could be the difference belwwn vasi CAPRICORN (l\x. 22 - J I IR 19): A s .

fithes and poverty. Weigh your >1|lur 'i '1™"™ i«nis to relationships,

cipiion* carefully. >'<>" " ' i " | W iin awesome exchangt.

CANCER ( I U I K ' ^ lulv 22) W u h j "I mi t i iUn un.rg> Lr>t in the

|MMim jintLi k u i u l u u 4» »| p T mnimw itiJ ui|t>)

lumiv iu imko j , h « n i conic iruc. AQUARH'S (Jan, 20-Fcb. 18)

Turn j personal challenge im» i Approm-lt j'Diir work wuhcmhusiasm

mimpinni M I ^ 1 ! l t l ' i r 1 K ' - s ! l i v c " ° r L d r l h e

t r o WuK - ' Nil- : 2 t C l u r IIK "^]<-<( " V " "» •< ( . m t l \ t project

ik k jud f n l i / t M»I irt nurt in i l l k s «>»* Uj,h ^uli MMHJ, udors

-Ht i - i ! pi<.puiii iiktr Juuirt. m l , Clsf 1 s | J | < J \ | , r J i : O ) PUFMK.

I.TUIII^ a prcunluK i w ) t *» l f - II lotiiMlf ^h«n or thmtft

M k l j O t ^ u t ""ISipl 22i 'I our lik v " l i r l M1-1' l l R 1 " s KtJt-h for iht s i n s

h l>|i vsuf wild liunv mspirini. nul t l u l L l h ' " " l l t-11^"'

wmlur t i l rricmiships. Tap im» iliw If >»ur UlrHidaj is iltls -»*f*k. ncgoti

Hi hum in t r u U K - i ' ' i M i t l l i i i HiiiiifcV ir I n . k , 1

U H K \ i S L p i 2 U X t 2\) "I HI will I iK i inillitti, ipirt ind Liusing;

Iu Ii i ilk j ikisul mill lln, r u i t u i ttnl u n i i"Kn^ or pcrsonil

9fh ANNiVERSAKY
SPECIAL!!!

We wish tt THANK Everyone for their Loyil Patronage throughout
the years. To show out appreciation we are offering the follon mg

We Deliver
• Open 7 Days for Lunch te Dinner
• Thev May Be Good, But We're Better!!

Why? Because we make our dough fresh daily in the old Italian
tradition. And, because we take pride in every pizza and dish we
prepare. And also, because we will deliver any Uem on our menu,

Pizza, Calzones, Hot Sandwiches, Seafood,
Appetizers, Salads, Pa!sta and Bupna's Specials

(FRESH DOUGH SOLD DMLY)
Monday-Thursday 11AM TO 11PM, Friday & Saturday 11AM TO 12AM;

Sunday 1PM T011PM • Deliveries BeginATAPJL

1300 WESTFIELD AVE., CLARK/RAjHWAY
732-499-0400 ' ^ '

Every Thursday
From July 12 thru October 11

12 noon til 7:00 P.M.

At the Rahway Train Station Plaza
East Milton Ave. at Irving St.

1 Q Q I

relationship, you'll need to Icam to
blend your energies and find a happy
medium. A physical ailment or
boundary is subject to a miraculous
turnabout. Don't slop and ask Why or
how, jusi go wilh the flow!
Also born this week: Ginger Rogers,
Erie'Stanley Gardner, Nelson Mande-
la,. Lizzie Bordcn, Carlos Santana,
Ernest Hemingway and. Rose
Kennedy, 4i

;M Gonneila, and O. Salvatoriello-
C o n n . . i ' ' ' • • '" • " • • " • ' •'••

From Springfield: LT Berner, P.
Bowman, B; Clark, R. Colby, R.
Franklin, J. Keller. F. LaFond, V.
Leone, D. McCory; J, McNee, R.t

Powell, I. Preston, C. Reddingtori,1 L.
Rodriguez, J. Ruscinsky, J. Shotwell-
F m i j e y . • ' . , - , . •

If anyone can provide .a current
address or phone number on any of
the above or would like more infor-
mation, call John J. Mozart ax

' 732-477-1577 or send e-mail to,
"Tnjzafl^nctzeroTreir-—' - ^ * -

• Rahway High School Class of
1951 will conduct its 50th reunion
Oct. 13 at the Weodbridge Sheraton.
Fgr information, call Audrey Cole-
rnan at 732-388-2089.

* Classmates are being sought from
the Class of 1961 from Jonathan Day-
ton and Governor Livingston regional
high schools for their 40th reunion-
Pet 13~at L'Affaire, Route 22 East,
Mountainside. For information, call
Beverly Rottstock h(Grush) at
908-245-4333 or 800-124-5430; Mil7

lie Bcurcr (Scorcse) at 908-276-8283,
or Donna, Sayka (Prince) at
973-425-0633.

.•"•• • Abrah'ani Clark.ifigh' School,
Roselle, Class of,1^51 will conduct its

• 50th reunion Oct 26 at Costa's in
Rosalie Park. Pbr information, call
May McUod at 731-381-3584 or;
scnd'e-mall toachsi9Sl@yahoo,«m>

• Union High Schirol Class pf 1 ?71
will conduct1 its^30ih reunion Oct. 27.
For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000.

• Roselle Catholic High School
Class of 1991 will conduct its 10th
reunion Nov; 3 from 8:15 p.m. to,
12:15 a.m. at The Westwood in Oai*-

, Nov. 23; For infonnatipii,. call Lori
r Jacksort-Williams at fl00-5Wm,
exti 4616t Dawn Mayo;Hutchesoii at

'732-398^0975, 'or /e-mail'1 a t : djh
nioh05@a6l.com* .v-1.-, ..,•; ;.•.'••::' .

'.'.'•'•;Linden High- School Class:of
1981 will conduct its' 20th ^siaiion
Nov. 23 at The ^yestWood inr'Gej-:,
wood. Alumni are asked to send mail-
ing addresses to "Linden High 1981
Committee, P.O; Box 4425, Metu-
chen, 08840, or via e-mail to Linden-

,sHighl981@abl.corn. '• .'_ ; .

• Union High School Class 6fl981

details on classmates, send e-mail to p o r information, call Reunions
• M i c h e l l e M a t t h e 3 • at Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000.

stfield High School Class of
1981 will conduct its 20th reunion
Nov, 10. For information, call Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000.

• Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Class of 1976 will conduct its
25th reunion Thanksgiving Weekend.'
Classmates are currently being
sought. For information, call Nancy '
Frischtman at 908-580-0878 or send
e-mail 10 murrayco@idt.net.

• Hillside High School Class of
1981 will cortduct its 20th reunion

School Class, of 1976 will conduct its
25th reunion Nov. 24 in The Sher-
wood Room at Forest Lodge in War-
ten. Classmates and addresses are
'needed. For information, call New,
, England Reunions at 877-600-6694 or
,860-693:8179. • iV v '• ' •
. • Saint Mary's High School, Eli-
zabeth, Class o.f 1951 is in the process '
of forming plans for a 50th reunion in
2001. For informaiion, call Jim Pow-
ers at 908-272-8049. . •

Happy Hour & Party Room
1230 Route 22 West

Mountainside
908-233-5300

237 Wsstfield Ave., Clark
(732) 381-4099

. Pax • (732) 381-4228
(ORDERS GLAPLV TAKEN BY PHONE OR PAX)

Jose's
Mexicaxi
Cantina

! j Wisnmjw Valley M • Wyim, M]

i S)L'*I St'fflt • NiwPwtfaice, NJ • i

B e s t

Lunch Special F g E E
S 6 . 7 5 CHlSLisiLSA

Businessman's Lunches

Early Bird Specials
Vegetarian Dishes

Entertainment
Party Rooms^
Open 7 Days

649 Chestnut Street
908-964-8696

Peco's Grill
By Steven Reilly

Staff Writer
There's a humble little storefront located at 304 North Ave. in Gar-

wood thai underscores lhe unique eatery inside, Pecos Grill offers diners
classic Mexican cuisine in an intimate atmosphere

For lhe owner, Andrea S. Hayeck, the restaurant was a labor of love.
The ambience of a family-run Mexican cafe begins as soon as the cus-
tomer walks through the century-old antique wooden door.

Once inside, diners are instantly transported to old Mexico Imported
original works of Mexic^rfarTtastefully decorate the exposed brick walls,

1 Moderate lighting and soft Mexican ballads accent the natural wood
tables, perfect for a family dinner or an intimate rendezvous.

Customers will experience some of the, bft̂ i authentic home-made
Mexican cuisine this far north of the border, f̂ o detail is overlooked,
from the fresh ingredients in all of the dishes to the unique selection of
imported Mexican beverages — even the Cooa-Cola.,is imported from
Mexico. • '

Pecos' menu offers a variety of traditional Mexican dislies prepared
with a home-style couch. The Tacos a! Pastor, a traditional Mexican dish,
offers a delicious lake on an old standard.

Three soft-shell tacos are filled with a choice of pork, chicken or beef.
The filling is marinated in a.homenjade sauce before it is cooked to give
the meat a tender, tasty quality.

Pecos' serves a special salsa made fromgreen peppers along with the
tacos, By blending the marinated meat and the soft, warm shells with the
unique salsa, Pecos makes the diner's taste buds stand.up and cheer —
finally.a taco the way Pancho Villa would want it-

Served with tender, firm Mexican yellow rice and a fresh cilantro
alongside homemade retried beans, the dish is a collection of flavors (hat
all work together to give. the. diner a true taste.of Mexico.

All of the dishes are prepared with fresh ingredients. Pecos" imports
fresh avocados for their wonderful guacamoie. Served in a special stone
bowl with home-made tortilla chips, the smooth, creamy dip is a meal all
by itself.

Pecos offers a variety of dishes on their menu Vegetarian specials
include burritos and sauteed zucchini Main courses range from tradition-
al dishes of tacos and burritos to Camajones a JaDiabla, shrimp sauteed
in homeniade red salsa; and T-bone steak Chimichurri, a marinated T-
bone with' a special, sauce. -I '

A variety of refreshing beverages 'are available to accent the flavors of
the meals, Hermika is a traditional Mexican drink made from flowers that
goes perfectly with the fresh vegetables, meats and salsas of the dishes. It
is also believed to be a Mexican health tonic.

Pecos is open Tuesday through Saturday 4 to 10 p.m., and on Sunday
from 3 to 9 p.m, It is located two blocks east of the intersection of North
Avenue and Chestnut Street Diners should get there early on weekends
since it's first-come, first-served.

Prices are moderate. The average appetizer is $8 with soups offered at
$4 Main courses range from $12 95 to $16 95 apd vegetarian selections
from $9 95 to $ 11 95 Pecos offers a kids meal for all children under 8 (for
56

Spanish American Cuisine
All Home Made Cooking

Casual Dining • Family Restaurant
41 Park Ave, Summit (Oi SpnngiiedAJ

908-277-3221
Fax 9QS-273-5774

MARVlNrPENNY RETANA
Owner/Manager

Hours Sun thru Fn 6-10pm
Sat 6-11pm

All Major Credit Cards Accepted

BASILICO

324 MILLBURN AVE
MILLBURN

973«379«7020

The Ultimate in Seafood Dining
with a Traditional Italian Flair.

Located at the Murray Hill Inn
S3S Central Ave. • New Providence

I' (908)'77».Q020

am'DnnK,

mi
• • • " " " • • I J *T " " " T
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649 Chestnut St., Union
908-964=8696^

Monday through Friday
Buy U M Or Dinner
Receive 2nd Lunch Or Dinner^ ~s .

- 'ofequSt or lesser Vf

Lunch Specials u ;;
*All Lunch Specials Are served w/soup '"•;r.'~: ;'««';•.

• Grilled chicken roll-upw/onions, peppers & mushrooms,

served w/seasoned Irench fries '.....> • ;.„....,.....• $6,95

• Reuben sandwich w/corned beef, sauerkraut :.,/$6.25

• Russian Dressing and Swiss Cheese and jrench fries I

•Tuna melt w/seasoned french fries, . / , $6.45

• Bacon Cheese Omelette w/seasoned French fries / . $5.95

• Caesar salad w/grllled chicken or canned tuna $6.95

•California salad w/grllled salmon $7.95

• Greek saladw/grilled chicken or canned tuna $6.95

• Chef salad w/ham, turkey, roast beef and Swiss

• Steak sandwich on French bread w/onlons, peppers and mushrooms ,.., $6.25

•Rigatoni, w/sundried tomatoes & broccoli rabe in garlic wine sauce $6.95

• Penne w/fresh broccoli in pink vodka sauce.. $6.95

• Hawaiian salad - grille chicken on a bed of lettuce w/fresh fruit $6.95

Appetizers Soups
STUFFED MUSHROOMS 6.75

with crabmeat
STUFFED CLAMS CASINO 6.75
CLAMS on the HALF SHELL :....5,95

MOZfcARELLASTICKS 5.25
' with Marinara Sauce
COCONUT SHRIMP 7.45

with Orange duck Sauce for Dipping
FRIED CALAMARI 6.65

with Marinara Sauce
HALF MELON or PINEAPPLE 4.25

with FRESH FRUIT
BUFFALO WINGS 5,25

with Celery & Blue Cheese Sauce for Dipping

SOUP o( the DAY 1.75

LOBSTER BISQUE 2.25

Salads
HOUSE SALAD '• 4.25

Tossed Salad with Your Choice of Dressing
CAESAR SALAD ...! : 4,95

Romalne Lettuce & Croutons with
Creamy Ceasar Dressing

GREEK SALAD ...:. 5,45
Tossed Greens with leta Cheese, Olives & Onions

with Grilled Chicken Tenders 2.95 additions!

Sautees
8,95

8.95

CHICKEN SCAMPI
with Qarlic Sauce

CHICKEN FRANCAISE
with Lemon Butter Sauce

CHICKEN MARSALA , , j 8.95
with Mushrooms and Marsala Wine Sauce

CHICKEN SAUTE..; 8.95
with Onions, Peppers & Mushrooms In White Wine Sauce

' VEAL SCALLOPINI MARSALA.. i 12,95
JUMBO SHRIMP & CHICKEN SCAMPI,. 8.95

ABOVE SERVED OVER RICE OR LINGUINI WITH HOjJSE SALAD

Land Cover's 'DeCigfit
ENGLISH CUT .
PRIME RIB of BEEF :..: 13.95
PRIME SIRLOIN STEAK (.12 oz.) .:....; 14.95
SLICED LONDON BROIL :.,..• '....'. 11.95

with mushroom Sauce .
TOP SIRLOIN (12 02.) : ! ; ; 18.95
BROILED PORK.CHOPS 10.96.
SAUTEED CALVES LIVER' 9.95

with Onions and Bacon
BROILED CHOPPED / :' '
SIRLOIN STEAK (16 oz.). :...... .., !....: : „ : 9.95

with Mushroom Sauce .

SeafoodSpecialties
BROILED FILET of SOLE '.J.ii...'....: '...... 11.95
BROILED SEA SCALLOPS..; :....„..;; ...}.: ...«....;.. ....13.95
BROILED SALMON FILLET ,....„„..., i '...., '. ;... 11.95
BROILED STUFFED FILTER : ....:..„.... ........12.95
BROILED STUFFED SHRIMP .,.: i ;.....-. : 12:95
BROILED SHRIMP SCAMPI.: ; ; , ;;;;.j1g.95

BROILED SEAFOOD COMBINATION, '. ..;. •.^ZZ&^'t 1|9jL

Filet, Shrimp, Scallops, Stuff$dMushrooms & Crab Legs '•'.' • # ] ! ; , , i * ' *

. FRIED FILET of SOLE - .'....:.:...:.' .' :. '•••- :SWkKl...:.;.h. ,10.95'
FRIED SEA SCALLOPS ...:. Z
FRIED JUMBO^iHRIMP ...;: , :........; :......-.:.. k\

FRIED SEAFOOD COMBINATION •.„•.:.,.• ...' :.... ..:..:.., . ^

.Shrimp, Scallops Si Filet of Sole ' .'

ABOVE ALL SERVED WITH HOUSE SALAD AND CHOICE OF RICE OR POTATO &

: J Children's Menu Available Lunch or Dinner

Italian Style <2asta Specials
served with Garlic Bread and Salad

Rigatoni with Shrimp,
Scallops, Sundried Tomatoes', Broccoli Babe in Oil-Garlic Sauce

Penne with Chicken,
Broccoli in Vodka Sauce.

Rigatoni with Sweet Sausage,
Rortobello Mushrooms, Chicken in White Garlic Sauce

Bowtie Pasta with Eggplant,
SPortobdo Mushrooms, Fresh Onions andArugula in Garlic Sauce..

AngelHair
with Freshly Diced Tomatoes and Basil in Garlic Sauce

Chicken.Alfredo -̂
over Linguini with Fresh Broccoli and Alfredo Sauce

Penne with Chicken
Sundried Tomatoes and Broccoli Babe in Pink Vodka Sauce

Rigatoni with Jumbo Shrimp,
Fresh Tomatoes, Scallion, Artichoke Hearts in Oil-Garlic Sauce

Chicken New Orleans
with Fresh Tomatoes, Mushrooms, Basil in Garlic Sauce

...,.$17.95

$13.95

$14,95.'

$11.95

$11.95

$13.95

$13,95

$16,95

$13,95

Italian Specialties
VEAL PARMIGIANA 1395

Lightly breaded and fried, topped with Tomato Sauce & Mozzarella Cheese and baked

BONELESS BREAST of CAPON ALA PARMIGIANA 1125

with Mozzarella Cheese and Marinara Sauce

JUMBO SHRIMP ALA PARMIGIANA 13.95

with Mozzarella Cheese and Marinara sauce

VEAL SCALOPPINI ALA MARSALA 13.95

Tender Cutlets of Veal sauteed with Mushrooms in an elegant Marsala Wine Sauce

CHICKEN FRANCAISE ; 1195

with Asparagus and Lemon Butter Sauce

JUMBO SHRIMP 4 CHICKEN SCAMPI 13,95

with Asparagus and Elegant Garlic Sauce

CALVES LIVER 12.95

Saute1 ed with Bacon and Onions —

ALL ENTREES SERVED WITH GARLIC BREAD AND HOUSE SALAD, CHOICE OF LINGUINI
OR RISE PILAF OR POTATO & VEGETABLE

Seafood & Steaks
NEW YORK SIRLOIN STEAK 14 OZ

FILET MIGNON 9 OZ : '

CHESTNUT CHATEAU FAMOUS PRIME RIB . • .

QUEEN CUT..: * T

.KING CUT; ::: ; :
SURF&TURF :

BROILED BEEF KABOB . :

ROAST LEG OF LAMB; i

BROILED SPRING CHICKEN

SUCEDtoNDON BROIL..:

BROILED PORK CHOPS : :

BROILED FILET OF SOLE. •..:...:. :'.....

BROILED SCALLOPS...:....: , ••

BROILED SHRIMP SCAMPi:..:...:..,, .,:...

BROILED HALIBUT, SWORDFISH, BOSTON SCROD & FILET OF KING SALMON

BROILED STUFFED SHRIMP. (4)... •.„;, ; J ; : '.

BROILED COMBINATIONSEAFOOD PLATTER ..;;

BROILED TWIN LdBSTeRT/SiL;S*pZ,'... „ •. .'

FRIED JUMBO SHRIMPS bR'sCALLOPS,,;.:...!..;;.....!. ;...'.

FRIED SEAFOOD COMBINATION '.,n.L:...:L;,,; ;..',: i :.' „.:.....

...17,95
.,17,95

.,14.95
,,16,95
... 24.95

..,15.95

..14.95
,,,10,95

.,14.95
..,13.95

..13,95
...14.95

...14.95

.,.13,95

...15.95

...19.95 .

...24.95

... 13,95

...15.95

] ALL ENTREES SERVED'WITH'OARLlC'BREAD, HOUSE SALAD, CHOICE OF UNBUINIOR RICE

PILAFOrtPOTAT0ESiVE<SETABLEir:: ,; , / ,

ISi^E^PRESSp^^sSiiliS'ft,,;^;;

0/^bliSsM\. ;:.SSfi:%!)rjjj::i:S
Xil' • SODfile..:.,;!,.;;;,^,;;?:,.:..;.:.!^''s'M
•iftScsiSiA':. .,..;t%Sv' :'i^ '-Miiv"tC,E8i©C ;»:**iSS: ••:(& iflsMlNTPARFAIT ,. r.
:f§fASS^fiis!F"~ , I S V " K ^i'?'"CHOCOLATE MOUSSE
ftHifS'^ilf',' i f t i i i :S ; - i ; ;< • ' Ask Server tor Additional Selections

%&$*'' • ̂ I s K ^ i ' ; • • •

1.85
:.i.75
3.25
3,25

.1.75
;2.75
..2.1O
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Westiieid^filmmaker finds his 'gimmick'

Academy to study, arid I really

learned the eraft ." \

By flea Smith Wofkod In the community and

Staff Writer, schools. It was a nonprofit job. But I

.There's a musical number, in iho still wanted to do other things, so I

1950s musical, "Oypsy" which offers • w.ent back to the New York Fi lm'

the wisdom thai "Ya Gotta Have a

Gimmick" in order to succeed,

Now, many years later, Peter Paul

Basler of Wcstfield, writer-director of

shortfilms, is utilizing his owrr"gim-

mick" in attempting to shoot an inde-

pendent feuiure-length movie this

summer. In order to raise $50,000 lo

muke a film called "Jusl Add Pepper,"

he is offering "for the small sum of

S500, a speaking pan in the

film ... and one ruilf of a percent of

iho producer's shuro of the profit."

The film, stiid Basler, during a

recent visit w this office, "wil l be pro-

duced in association with the Tomor=

row Projcci.' an independent film

group ... comprised of volunteers

who have dcdicnied themselves to

finding nev and creative wuya 10

achieve hiiih qtialiiyjfilni." The group,

iw inilicaWd. is wijjuhivied primarily to

sa* ihe picture to reality, both in terms

of iirti'iiiy diiti profit.

"This will be my first full feature

, and lie fourth feature script thai

wnik'H," K- said. " I had worked

fVimire m i t e r Bastard of Curoli-

whii.li AiijidiKa Huston directed.

^ prtKluclion assistant. But Urni

\'i v,[uii! w.mial. Iliad worked in

li Ciimhiiii and wuh ihe Boy

I'ilir

i fur Ihe

rid director, I

"led me to say, 'Why don't I do one of

the features 1 had written? And with

confidence, I wrote in a business plan,

I got a group of my friends interested

in films — five or six talented people

and creative, but not filmmakers. And

we called ourselves The Tomorrow

Project. We sinned to meet every

month, usually at the Cafe Java in

Wcstfield. U made it seem more real.

One girl created a web site, and we

ercaiod our logo. I finished school and

! spent four days of shooting in Moun-

tainside, Wesifkld, Mount Olive.

Soon. 1 had 20dirfcrentfeople work-

ing in ihe film, Ii was a very posiiiM.

experience.

" I fell the timing was right," said

Busier. "1 set u day for shooting —

Aug, 20 — in New Jersey, mostly in

Long Hill Township, MysersvjUe and

Millingion, t|itiiim tittle lo^ns. small

town America, We put an ad m Banks-

!<!)•(•, a show business newspaper m

New York Ciiy, and received about

2.00(1 ruuilshois, Thirty pcoplu came

in in one day, and in two more days of

tdsiiiijj, maybe ?0 more people tune

iiLAftk-iKiofmiiwisannanciakon

-iili.ini, I sintl, ' I ' l l k i you K in tru

film.' I w,is iiali'-joking, You cm UM.

this as an'angle, ho advised, I had to

raise 50 grand. Well, $500 is a lot of

money, but what a'great angle. And

this is what we1 came up with. I have

lots of roles that arc one-liners. And

one doesn't have to be an actor to do

The short films Baslcr did in school'- thai. They can do it, and it ' l l be

perfect."1

Easier explained that " I raised

about $20,000 to $25,000 of my

$50,000: So, I can shoot my picture

now. I need a lot moro money in post-

production. My business concept is

whatever we can get for free, we will

spend our lime and energy to do so. I

have 60 percent of my locations.

locked in, '

"And," he said, "we bolieve in

strong marketing — pulling out

money from our budget to go to film

festivals. A loi of artistic people get

very excited nbout making a movie,

We'll lalk to all the people, and some-

one will sajuhm we'll get a theatrical

run, Kl ! they have lo do is call me at

908-232-1917,'

The eitsiln "Just Add Pepper," he

said is going to be young, It will

appeal to young audiences, and also

will cross over to adult interest,

Busier said with enthusiasm, "1

hope it will be a kind of cool thing, 1

"•allied something unique, to catch

people's eye, If I raise the money with

50 people giving me $500, I'll be in

good shape. The mlenl is out there

he explained, "It's just a matter of

hilling them

• x

• Regular Menu Plug '

Many Lunch." Specials Offered Daily

Ideal Location For Business ,

Luncheons

* Pleasant Quick Service

•Soup of the Day'Dinner Salad

•Any Pudding, Jello or Ice Cream

SENIOR SPECIAL MENU S 7 9 5

Served Irom 11 am to 9 pm - Mon. thru Thurs. T o

11 ,aavlo_6 pm- Fri, Sat., Sun. $ Q 9 5
(Incl. soupTsaiad, potato, veg.ft dessert O

CityPass is a 'pay one price' travel deal
Lokuit lir 4ii i l i imil i^t U t limn uk i vulhuiit ill um- m niml l itktl Lo M\ of the New W k s lop jurat

i Lh u , | ul ui U nonv mmWiliiU tmraiKi without si mding m mam

( IKPI*' , idt. t(.M>lnin)iwr\ viMiur | imnm (ill mij, iln mirmtA ntktt lints The booklet includes a savings ecrli

i i ninunnt »i <\tiiinti s f ivtjnk tiiit ii mi<- Mihsitii li-.au. u filtntnimtil ilt *, instructions about how lo use

i ilk lii ^ 11 n.k i(=i- L'Mn. iv just Jit iitktl U i i MUIIV^UIJ, puhln. ii in-|H'[i iiitm Jtid an msidtr & lip on th<. bvM lime

up in Stw 'injk LIUS \wr O U I il w u I \<- m irln I ii> IOM I U ah iiirniion Tht buokkhdJ-i v ilid for mm tla)s

I'a-,. link s \isii in t Uiunvt imuas likt Stw. ^ nrk ( n, Ir mi Nr id Hi nl UM, givingn-sidtnis l*o wuktruK md a

u \ ml ill JI ]jhk wuh ilk t i l \ v tm i pi pulir ilii H. lull vuik m k u u m lo MMI all vjv iilrjtlmns

lion, bun Ik I mio i H.Ui booklu p Kktd v, ut i . i\ mw trul -j l t U h m tj K pi,rthavcd U in> «r iht CiuPass ,iiir R

1 iMiiihkiln n thi | IUS travel attnuis Bookktstinv ht

luil t iwMs t piiKis — jdulh SU(Ki mil »r S.Mwl | [ a s I I ( . t , u ] | i r m n t ( | i > s nuking ihuiw^nai opium in

ii mi l l n dint nous tuidtuliurjImsmuiiuiMintvuA ' '' ' " " ' ' ' ' ' ' " M U M ' >

i it i sh t itu F-iii} irt Snit Buildup i » u r im\ (HI.. < i '\ l ' i < i nljbk in Nt *• 'i ork and M\ o ikr popul^

unhumMiM.ufii Amwrit tn Mustuni ol Nilur il llisum I S Jtsim iiimis [urnwri. infoniwlion mdCit>Pfts>siit-k

mlu IHIL ilit Iu> t ( i t i t t r H u.kn Phintinuiii Hill d i i = I >i H i um S2* 2i I'hiUdclphn 2̂H SO Chit i f

ti I in i ml ilk Bij. rSiiiL Musiu n ui Mmltirt \n ° "^ Si ink ^ ' * V Holl>v-opil ^L) intludmg Dm

litir j 11 s i \ i r * .p iu Mu nim an! Hit !""[ i HR ^ nl I \ u M Siml n- md Sji i fniKista M l 7^ includtnt inns

1 nli^ i im in l i>r>Lrinis tin I u\ IV b ( l ^k i n I \\ tk inUnntili n u l ! \?t)">) 256 040(1

nius ihin s in' i !

ii - hki hiMia i k

BTaiJAM MIGHT
Monday

Starting at... $7 f l 5

(Includes: soup, salad,
potato veg. & dessert)

PRIME RIB MIGHT
\Mednesdaif

$9"
(Includes; soup, salad,
potato veg. & dessert)

BRUNCH
Saturday...11amto3pm

Sunday...7am to 3pm

Monday thru Friday 7 am to 11 am

•2 Eggs (Any Style) Home Fries S Toast

'Club Steak 2 Eggs, Home Fries & Toast

•Super Breakfast Special
T * j& en

109 NORTH AVINUI *CR

EXPRESS LUNCH SPESifiL
295
.Fridaill.mloJpi

Alia Try Our RtgularLunoh M»rtu With IB Sections F-cm

,NFQRD,NJ (908)272-7018

f Antipasti Frcddi - Cold A

ntipi tt Cold Hot -\pp ti r.

I L t ld fu

7 M t

1 f"1!'-""!! r ).

RESTAURANT <

ITALIAN CONTINENTAL CUISINE
Wondtiful hood With Gwat Atmosphere

Amici's Full Course Dinner -

$24.95

Appetizers • Choice of:
Spiedmo alia IZoYYicma

Avtapalo Assott&o Ayma
Vongote al Jomo Oreqanatd

• •".,•.• ' Junghl'Ripieni

Pasta • Choice of:

Itisoluia C « u " (Fur Tw») - ,

Jrutillild TV* C«lorl • RittMtcchh

Drectoli c Cwewlll :,,,. l ....

EjcHrolii •> Fflfioll :

Broccoli Selta'I - Snu<«ed broci
Esdurda Sullaia • in gailleand

Funjhl SaJluli • Sauted musli

Imalate • Snlad

i. tndivtf iind .inj^iily, rtd onion? .ind cKuppi'A tc

Zuppe•Soup

:tpi rtifldc Itt ii chicken lifoih *swp

Vegetal! - Vegetftbie *
i d l in narlic sndoj l : .„.', .,

1 in $&t\fc and c i l wi th hftt chvrrv puppies and i&

IIUtL' C1U5.1I

~ . . .

• diutsinn

: : : ; : : : :

, 6.00

6,50

,, 5,55
... 5flS
.., S.9S
... 5.95
„ S.PS

.,., 6.00

.... 6.00
,„ 6.9S
... 6.0C
... 6.0C

Capellmi

Main Course - Choice of:
; •!•'• •it'-,' &$tecca at Jerri
.. ••:;• f; PolloPuata

BlEfllonf FilelW d( Pmneie'e -Plym mm.no
Rlpmi l Amairidiini] • Lar^ F^is du^d n

IK Allu Vudiiii - Mule in a pink v
l l '

sli BoiogiKst < FaH,n nutfat wiih riitii
uin? nlk- Vongolt • wih chini sauce, i
e Alia Mario fPiwwnMMH • mnds wi

ibi-n Sccanfii Jumbt ^lifliip ^ni^id in n i l ' .^L i I ),*LFI

f jy i r ln i | i JiimkiUulfsl '•nip luKidwiihcFibmiii
I^LTJ MarliUJTa or Fra Dtawlti Junibu ihnm{l vith l i i

. * .

Banquet Facilities
For 25

to 175 Guests

7 : ':"• Jf '•••'• SogltolaalVinoftmnco

i ;.;1;;, Jbisserts & Beverages
:.:;::.:::;;.:/,:. ̂ ceCream & Coffee or lea

NOT AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES OVER 15
ifiyitJiitijBK MAJOR HOLIDAYS

' $2.00 Extra for Appttlzers as Main Course
S3.00 Charge (or Sharing Main Course

An 16% Gratuity Will Automatically Be Charged
for Parties of 10*or More

Ask Your Server for Our Extended Wine List
GIFT CERTIFICATES ALWAYS AVAILABLE

Sasllula TwiHt c Baiter dipped uk fillet ' u i f j l n t "hue wins and kmnn sauce
Stuffd Sole uitli irabmeit plinth nnil l)e(b>
Dtntlee Lh«m« t Sn ppcf 'irv^J m lieht mn »w â ice with while wine onion! md licihs
Zii[<latUPt I L Aninonmtntolseallop «linmp Jains mu«cl. lubier andhshmi llj,ht

Cedt* Ara|U la Ubb«i Tails lin lletliir In bfjndy nuft m nn rtorFr Dnvola
Cniamarl Moilnoio Squid in i mild i >m«n pink 1 U«
Qrlllei Sdinen S r̂\G<l witht,n!lsd visitiHt* mppdwiih no mam LDjuia Mnuij,retn. suite

Aliri Genen • Meat & Other Dishes
FltciwdiBKcdilaQriglln, Brulkd Rl« Mianon nncd with to h td poinioc, ndral^d vt[,et
Asi idtoairmi Brmkdt mbChop
Hk l Mlpwn Pratekne G i l l d prime tcndnloin uf W f Wppid with meltid provglem chBl «
bil* fflle Wti Igteite
Co laladi Mlalla Casolliaa 160. vcjl elmp served nkh roa tcdpotJtoisandlnatthlu. wist
Co lain (U MiuaJ. al ft.nl EmdcJ pork chop Mivtd with miyed vsget blc
Co laiadmicllouilaQrJslia BroilsdDeublev^ Uhop c f yd» i fhmlxdv^ tnb to
BiKetcfloirtrr/ BrolldNV Sirloin steak
Mebntane Rljiitnc Egpplani Rtillaifnl widi Rlcom Chec^
Mttarnani! Patwiglaiia Epi.pl nt with ioma-n isiice and nwitella eh«
Veal CKof Qidmbollu Sirtgk Cut and mode with jyiccds usage peppcb smoni p-awimMn

VltcUo & I'oLlo". Veal & Chicken
Vjkllo Ftsma e Vtnl Knllnppinc wiled In a WSIM wine and lemon up
VlulleMaridJd Vtjar>.wdllopplne>autfcdA«hm«ri hivme demi g! K ndmushrciorfls
Viiello Principe sa Veal seal lop pine wuh ej,epl am Inllan protciutte mei arelb froth ionium

24.95
17,95
13,95
13.95

V«a! Sdllmboca' • Veal K

H«lbBoicdiola ..VcaU
muihrci

wlih proiclutu and ftejh mi

ce wlih shiia

labdo f f reh ca

pDttebclb and dc

Vfulb PtMt i i Mod l imn of veal milted In while wine lemon and u p m
Vi«ll# PamifloM Veal wallujipine im^ed. rid lopped w/tomalo wuee sad melwJ meiiarella cheese
Polio Frdtiet Breaji of chicken taui&d with buifer white wine and lemon uuee
Polio Msnak Brsn t ofchletcn Mu i id with Marsala wine and. muihroetns i
Pello Cardinate - BceaK of ehlden made with Pimento pra e ly t t^nd frefh tnoitatella, over tplnach in
i light comate sauce
Polio ScwjMrldto - Chicken with bone of tre tt of chkkcn with mwhroems, psppen <ausjEo wd
poiateei •auie'cd In a vlncrjar sauce , \ ^
Polls Pflrml(fianfl Breaded brmit ef chicken topped with tomateind frah IBOIMKIIS chesw
Polio CaMlaiera. A choics of ehicke.fi1 on the bone or bicut with temato taucc, ffliihTeemi and ftefh
peppert

1700 West Elizabeth Avenue, Linden • 908-862-0020 /
HOURS' Lunoh M o n "Fn t1 AM • 2;30 PM \ "
{, \ Dinner Mon, • Thurs. 2:30 PM • 10 PM; Fri. 2:30 PM -' 11:00 PM; Sat. 4:30 PM • 11:00 PM; Sun. 2:0q PM • 9:00 PM
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is available far sufferers of sciatica

.'*:

:• By Michael Baremboytn ' '=.
i i ChlropractU Iphysidan

According tothe March issiie oflhe
Journal of the American Chiropractic

: Association, sciatica is widely recog-
nized is a common variation-of low-

, backpain, wilh as much as 40 percent
of the population experiencing it dur-
ing their lifetime.

Sciatica is very relevant for doctors
of chiropractic because studies show
that between 50 and 75 percent of
chiropractic patients seek care
because of back pain. A substantial
proportion of those patients will have
sciatica, which is the popular term for
pain radiating into the back of the leg,
and that is commonly associated with
a nerve root irritation in the lower
back .

Sciatica refers to)any pain in the

distribution of the sciatic nerve; which
means that any nerve rest that contri-
butes to the sciatic rierve could pro-
duce that pain. The problem can also

^ d u e to referred pain from other
"structures in the joWtack, such as the
- disks, the small joints,.and the mus-

cles or ligaments. .
. The term, "sciatica" is .a catch-all
term representing multiple causes of
leg pain that may or may not be due to

. a problem from the lower back. Leg
pain "sciatica" may be referred.from
problems elsewhere in the human

'body, ranging from tumors to vascular
diseases.
'. A dull pain or numbness in the but-

tock, leg, or foot is often the first indi-
cation of sciatica. Untreated, sciatica
can lead lo a loss of muscle strength,
and muscle size that may be irreversi-

ble. Eventually, there can be problems
with gait, The same spinal lesions ih'at
commonly produce sciatica may also
affect the nerves; supplying the
sphincter muscles of the bowel and
bladder, '&, a. result,incontinence —
loss of bowel or bladder control —
can occur.' ." . ^

Many people with leg pain are mis-
diagnosed with sciatica. Radiating leg
pain is necessary, but not sufficient,
for accurate diagnosis of- sciatica.
Patients that have damage where there
is significant loss of muscle function
are encouraged to get an MRI to be
absolutely sure of what is going on
anatomically.

• There arc several treatments for
this condition. Sciatica, treated with
manipulation, has an 8 to;9 percent
greater rate of recovery than if

patients go into physical therapy or
standard medical 'care. Along with
being one of greatest challenges in the
clincal practice, sciatica the most
expensive ailment treated in the
United Stales in people from age 20
through 50' years, old.

Billions of dollars are spent each
year on this ailment; 10 percent of
those who have back and sciatic pain
will take 90 percent of the cost of
treatment.

Tips to help prevent sciatica or
relieve jts symptoms:

• Strengthen back and abdominal
muscles — there are different kinds of
exercises that doctors of chiropractic
commonly prescribed for the low
back, emphasizing flexion and ihe
emphasizing extension.

. • Even when lifting light objects,
hold the object close to the body and
lift with the back straight, rising up by
using muscles in the hips and legs.

• Occupational therapy or job
retraining may be necessary if work-

i ing condilions^such as heavy lifting,
long-disiaijcsQrivjng, and long per-
iods at a desk 'Continue to aggravate
the condition.

• Avoid sitting for lon^periods of
time. Take frequent breaks and walk
around or do a stlcfl exercise routine,
Make sure • the ergonomics of the
workstation support good hubits,

Dr. 11 artmbuym mill ntn Ins a
chiropractic practice ut 57 Drimt
Ave., Suite 102, In Chirk. Kor Infor-
motion, cull 7.12-340-IM6.

Summer's busy schedule need not eat into mealtime
Time seems to be a hot.commodity

these days. Whether you're busy
attending your children's outdoor
events, working late or fitting in your
evening work-out, many people think
they do not have time to eat healthy.

However, according to Andrea
Anfuso R.D., manager, Clinical
•Nutrition', Atlantic Health System's
The General Hospital Center at Passa-
ic, with proper knowledge and a small
amount of planning, everyone can eal
healthy, on the go. Below is some
helpful advice from AnfusoW how to
maintain a healthy lifestyle through
eating nutritionally, even during die
summer rush,

'Many people feel that they simply
do not have lime to cook a full meal
especially during the week. However
it is possible to have nutritious meals
without spending hours in the kiich-

• en," said AnCuso.
"In order lo shorten your meal pre-

paration lime, you can prepare meals
or at least a portion of your meal
beforehand. For instance, allot some
lime on ihe weekend to prepare a meat
loaf which can then be popped in the
oven Monday evening when you get
home. Adding a salad, vegetable and
some rice to Ihe meat should noi take
any longer ihan 20 to 30 minutes, And
if you stun them as soon as you walk
in the door, you can change out of
your work clothes and set the table by
the lime they are done." She added

, "Or try making a meal with extra por-
lionsono night during the week thai
can be repeated for the next night's
dinner.1

Other lips Anfuso. suggests are that
cooking, baking or broiling arc
healthier Ihun frying. Frying noi only
ndds oil, but it also adds time

("Instead of standing over a frying pan
put your meat, chicken or fish in the
oven, While this is baking, you can
work on something else — preparing
Ihe side dishes, helping the kids with
homework — or just relax." Pressure
cookers are lime savers too because
they prepare your meals.in a fraction

if ihc time agmi'providing a well Jcr <-y includes Mormtown Mcmor program with i\ ntiv of «.pttiSItt(.s lie Home Cm- ami Hospice, Atlamic
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. Keep fresh fruit m ihe hou c noi only Summit Mourn inside Hospital m Ren bilitmon Insiiuik inMorr slown Cancer Institute of Now Jersey, Allan-
fora nuintiou nack but al o lo be Moniclair/Glcn Ridge The General and numerous community hullh lie Health System's hospitals, bchit-
cut up for i quick tie ert Hospu il Center ii Pa SJIC nd aflili ficilmcs Specnli;, SUMGC. intludt viwa! to! ill pmgrum, and home Care
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ren i omciimcs over whelm in y we .m intl ee ural New Jer LJ hi\t a iuu Tin. Br iiiTumor Ctnltr of New =^^==^^
must cl time, i ide and remember eon bine. It nl oC 1 662 beds and pr > Jerse) All lit e C inter Ccntus Yuut business c;in grow with more
whai me lurne i all aboul Dinner Mde i wi le im\ of he lih cm scr N tih Jerse> I ej, oiul Anhnii C i customers. Re'ye'h ihe potential cus-
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a me I and discuss the day s happen >llu ei idu ue. medic il educiion Athmic Rehivioril Htilih intl At! n ad by calling 1-800=56*1 = 8911
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each other I ves tspecnlly in our — _______—„—. .—— . . .
chidlren li\es A f iture to take the
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Andrea Anfuso R.D. is nutuj, r
Clinical Nutrition ai The Gcni.nl
HospililCuiu.rjt Piss nt Slu ISI1M>
the clinical preceptor for the Univcr i
ty of Medicine ami Dentistry of N«.w
Jersey-School of Health Related Pr<.
Cessions whLH slit, IS responsible for
training and supervision of dicictit
interns A graduate of Moniclair Si lie
Umw.il> *uiliisorc(,<.i\ctmrS~in

Dietetics. She- also completed a dint,
tie internship at the University of
Medicine and Dentistry of New
Jersey. Anfuso is the Membership
Chairperson for ihe Northern Distriet
of the New Jersey Dietetic Associj
lion and an active member of the
American Dietetic Association. She is
the recipient of ihe Recognized
Young Dietitian of the Year Award

- for 2000— for New Jersey — for the
Americas.

Atlantic Heahh System, one of the
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] HOSPICE OF NEW JERSEY
Medicare, Medicaid. NJ Kidcare and private

^ Insurance are accepted, as well as community
OUR PROMISE funds,arrangements for those without insurance.

Please call 973-893-0818
Visit our website at:

www.americanhospice.com
' WE CARE!

400 Broadacres Drive. 4th Floor • Bloomfield, New Jersey

Proper dental care isn't jusl about improving your appiaranet It's about maintaining your health

Group Dental Associates can help. We're everyliung a friendly neighborhood denlisi should oe

convenient, comfortable, aflordabie. We're even open evenings and Saturdays So wngihtf you're

health cot cou or value con ciou omn t j Group Dental A sncaits Y s i tr Q^I , L ?h

Dr. MICHAEL BAREMBOYM
~ chiropractic Physician ^

SUCCESSFUL SOLUTIONS FOR PROBLEMS

RELATED TO NECK, BACK AND SPINAL PAIN

THE LATEST ADVANCES IN CHIROPRACTIC
MANIPULATIVE TREATMENT1

Physical therapy, Rehabilitation and Treatment for personal,
i sports and auto injuries.

57 Brant Ave, suite 107 clafk (732) 310-1006

PteienlKlbyCHimANrOON.MJI.FAAr andFEUCEWCClRlCrt,MD.F.A.Af
BOARD CERTIFIED FEMATRJCIANS

SUN PROTECTION FOR KIDS
A couple otsenou sunburn ( M i ctyldhcffld can great*/increa e thereof kincancenn

U n i t e d PtolWniHotlr CUB (ram tte s in . *™ «il| «"ease the UanjerVl disease «hle
Introducing gogd sun protsclion habirs that can l » earned mlo atfulthood Choose shady play
areismduseumbulasatthr,beat* Apply ,nsoteenw*asiinpn)tefflmlictor(SPF|«i«t
least 15 Use llbetair/ and reappry it often Children should wear^rotedme sun lasse that
provide at least 99% UVB protection Wide bnmmed hats and lightweight cloth! that protects

. iKn from the sun are also advised. II your children resist woarinig slinjlasses or hats, have them
pick oalxtatlhey lite

UVAnysgNenoffbytanringbedsorsun lamps are at least a dangerousastheUVBrays
gKen oil by the sun In l a d UVA rays ate linked to the development ol the most deadh/ lorn ol
•kin cancel melanoma For atcesSblepedlnHc care in your area call NEW JERSEY HEALTH
CARE SEBVICES, located at 2780 Moms Avenue Suite 2A, in Unron at Ofl-607 3300 Most
majorlraurutceplansacvepted j \

FAMILY SPECIAL DISCOUNT

236 E.Westfield Avenue
Roselle Park • 908-245-7500

Mon,-Tues,9am-7pm*Wed.-Th. 9am-6pm
Fri. 9am-5pm • Sal. aam-2pm

...'ALSO CONSIDER OUR SHORT-TERM

If you hove an interest
in helping others, our
hanas-on caieer program
gives you the skills you
need for rapid entry Into
tbliexclttng Held!

In Just9Months You Can GetTheSkills You
Need To Begin Managing The MedicalOffice

As A Health Information Specialist
Consrferl7iese Medical Biller
taOta. Medical Coder

• Inpatient Record Analyst
• Outpatient Billing Technician
• Quality Improvement Technician
• elea eof Information Specialist
• Utilization Review Coordinator
And More"

ULTRASOUHD DIAGNOSTIC SCHOOL

675US.Rou1e 1,2nd Boor. l»fe,NJ 06830
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Diidret offers
kids'sunjirier
classes in art

The duCrct School of Art in Plain-
field has announced the schedule for,
its annual Summer Workshops for
children nnd Iccns. Classes arc avail- ,
able 'from mid through .late-July,'
Week I runs from July 16 through
July 20, while week 2 is from July 23
through July 27.

Ages 6 through 10 will be discover-
ing new ways of visual expression
including projects such as Puppetry,

-Drawing From Nature, Clay Sculp-
ture, and Paper Crafts in five classes
thai arc two liours each.

Ages 11 through IS will-consist of
five scpsiraie ihrcc-hour classes
including sessions on - Waicrcolor,
Painting With Pastels, Drawing
Heads ami Portraits, a 3-D project and
tin Animation. Flip Book.,Each unit
will be taught by professional artists/;
teachers, and will promote creativity
and develop artistic skills.

The duCret School <X Art, the old-
csi private iirLl school in Wcw Jersey, is
located at 1030 Central Ave. in Plain-
field and is situated on an eight-acre
campus in a historic residential area in
Plninfield. T<>obtain information, you
may call the duCrct School at (908)
757-7171, or fax to (908) 757-2626.

Editorial deadlines
Following arc deadlines for new^
Church, club and social - ThursdaijjN*

Entertainment - Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 am. ,,
General • Monday 5 p.m. ^

Sell it with
973-763-9411.

RUMMAGE SALE
THURSDAY MORNINGS,

TUESDAY EVENINGS IN JULY
EVENT: 66th Annual TURNOVER SALE
PUCE: 600 Rldgewood Road. '

TIME:. Thursday mornings, 830am-
IgtfOpm; Tuesday-evenings, 7pm-9pm
PRICE: Free Admission. Bargains' In
clothing,'linens, housewgres, luggage,
boohs, jewelry, .toys,1 etc, For information
call 973-763->676
ORGANIZATION: United Methodist Wo-
men - proceeds benefits charitable
projects. , . •

Bill Van Sant,
Editor

©Worrall Community Newspapers
. Inc. 2001 AH Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting
releases to the entertainment
section can mail copy to
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O.
"Jox 3109, Union, New
lersey, 07083.

FLEA MARKETS \
SATURDAY , '

- . . . July 14th, 2001
EVENT! R E A MARKET • . , . . •
PLACE!. Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Avenue, Jrvington, NJ i '

.TIME; 8:30am-12t00pm , • . .
PRICE: Quarter Sale.on all clothes,
(except coats), shoes, and handbags. For
information call1973-374-9377.
ORGANIZATION; Redeemer Lutheran
Church

WORKSHOPS
EDUCATIONAL

THURSDAY & FRIDAY * '.
July 19th & 20th, 2001"

EVENT: Free Jnlormallva Open House
Presentation. TOPIC: Informational
Open House: Find out, about PCNJ's
psychoanalytic training program.ancT
Consullallon Center
PLACE; The Psychoanalytic Center of
Northern New Jersey (PCN J), 769 North-
field Avenue. #LL2,'West Orange, '
TIME; 2:00 lo 3:00pm
PRICE: Free. CE credit available lor

..mental health professionals and teach-
ers. For reservations or further Informa-
tion call 973-736-7600.
ORGANIZATION: The Psychoanalytic
Center ol Northern New Jersey,

a classified 'ad,

. .i\-

ings; one fellow,
ord since he had
alked over to one
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Their

ol' [lie piiiiuingK iind Ijcgan talking to
the people in ihe painting,"

••tieil 'I liey futtditm " l l^ rw l1>' faniaMic," said Good.
L-el. And. you know, "Where else arc they going to work on
liein tremendously. their art ihrou^houi every week? It
:iiirc becomes nioie raises their level of consciousness

rum Own (!a\ program. SufTK' are in lives. Thae ^ tremendous pride in an array of people who have special
AliiA'klMipi. And they are all mmm- w|\ai they do." , needs, and these needs are right here
m>ly iilTectioiiiile, Many of them "They come ' tu this beautiful at the art corner. The- center is totally
;n;ei you with hugs and happiness." place," said Oslroff. "They encounter accessible to them. We have the mag-

ic doors, dovaicd ramps, ftredoors
wiih lots of space."

The current exhibition "has 20 to
24 framed and matted paintings and
six to eight framed pieces of computer
art," said Good, "and photographs
thai they have taken of each other. All
in all, we have about 35 pieces,"

"Anybody is welcome to volun-
teer," said Ostroff. "Those who are
interested can call or eome to the art
ccmcr between 12:55 and 2 p.m.
every day,"

COUNTRV FOLK ART6

CRAFT SHOW
JULY 20-21-22
EDison

PEW JERSEY
convention & Exposition

Center
Please visit our .webslle for directions

CountryFolkArt.com
or phone (732) 417-1400

Country Folk Aft Shows, Inc.
1S045 01x14 Hwy, Holly, Mi 4844!
Pr>: (a«) 634-41 Si.Fx 634-3716
email lnfoOcounlrylolkah.com

SHOW HOURS', ftt, 9pm i« 8 pm
iocmie)pm-£H)imW4|Ad

Mountain Creek
is Family

Water World boasts non-stop excitement, with 26
unique rides, slides and pools. Drop 40 feet on our
Vertigo and Vortex tube speed coasters... in the
dark. Plummet 99 feet in just seconds on the
H2-Oh-No speed slide. Explore Kidz World,
designed especially for younger Water World
lovers. More than enough adventure to keep the
whole family smilinc "
summer long

Lincoln Harbor Marina • teehawken, NJ

(201)319-0008HOKIZON
V CRIMES
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Stepping Out isa .weekly calendar'
.; designed lo guide ourreadtril to the :

many am and entertainment events :
. in IhtUnion County''aria. The •

calendar is open u'all groups and
erginizitions in die* Union Counts
area. To phce your free listings send.
Mermalwn to Arts and Entertain-
hint Editor Bill VanSant, Worrell

. Community Nempapers, P.O. Box
3109, Union, 07083. .

• A R T
SHOWS

PLAINFIELD OUTDOOR FESTIVAL
OF ART will take place Saturday, with
a rain dale pi Sunday, from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. in Library Park, West Eighth.
Streefartd park Avenue. For Informa-
t i on , . ,cal i 908 ,754-7250 or
908-756-7612.

OUR VIEW: A UNIQUE PERSPEC-
TIVE ori Life in Union County, a travel-
ing exhibit sponsored by Community1

Access Unlimited, features the work of
10 adults with developmental disabijt-

•,ti|9s. The exhibit will tour the county.
For information call 908-354-3040,

ext. $04.

SUMMIT FRAME AND ART will exhi-
bi! paintings by American artists of the
mid-1800s to the mid-1900s.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Satur-
days, 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; Thurs-
days until 7 p.m. Summit Frame and
Art is located at 465 Springfield Ave.,
Summit. For information call

.908-273-8665.

ARTIST RON HEDRICK will Ijave his
work on exhibit at Evalyn Dunn's. Gal-
lery. 549 South Ave., Westfield. *

Gallery hours are Tuesdays through
Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
by appointment. For information call
908-232-0412.

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL, 150 New Providence Road,
Mountainside, will exhibit the work of
Summit resident Katie Reinhatdt
throughout the month of July,

The hospital is located at 150 New
Providence Road in Mountainside.

THE DUCRET ART STUDEHT SHOW

will be on exhibit at Swain Galleries in
Plainfield through July 31.

Gallery hours are Tuesdays to Fri-
days, 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., and
Saturdays, 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Swain
Galleries is located 703 Walchung
Ave., Plainfield. For information, call
908^756-1707.

NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS will exhibit works created
by participants in the Artists With'Disa- .
bilities Program through Aug. 2 In the
Members' Gallery,

Gallery hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. dally.
NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St., Sum-
mit. For more information, call
908-273-9121.

THE ANNUAL MEMBERS' SHOW
AND SALE, at The New Jersey Center
for the Visual Arts, 68 Elm St., Summit,
will be on display through Aug. 11.

For : more information, cal l
908-273-9121. '•

LES MALAMUT ART GALLERY in
Union will exhibit a series of paintings,
photographs and sculptures that are
part of the Permanent Collection in the
Provenance of the Gallery. The show
continues through July and August.

Gallery . hours are. Mondays to
Thursdays, 10 a.m. to 9.p.m., and Fri-
days, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. The gallery is
located in Union Public Library, 1980
Morris Ave., Union. - .

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL,' 150 New Providence Road,
Mountainside, will exhibit the photo-
graphy of Joseph Zielinski of the Rari-
tan Valley Arts Association throughout

. the months of August and Septerriber.
The hospital is located at 150 New

Providence Road .in Mountainside.

CRANFORD DRAMATIC CLUB will
conduct.auditlpnB.f6r Its fall musical,
The Fafittwticks" by Tom Jones and
Haivgy Schmidt, Friday at 7:36 p.m.>
and.Sundayat 1 p.m. Show dates are
Oct. 12 to 27. Being sought are seven
men and one woman. For Information,
call 903-276-7611.

BOOKS
AUTHOR MARIA LAURINO will
appear at Barnes and Noble in Spring-
field July 26 at 7:30 p.m. to sign copies
of her book, "Were You Always Italian."
Barnes and Noble Is located at 240
Route 22 West, Springfield. For Infor-
mation, call 973-376-8544.
SPRINGFIELD FREE PUBLIC
LIBRARY,166 Mountain Ave,, Spring-
field, will sponsor Us Great Books Dis-
cussion Series In the coming months.
The group meets at 10 a.m. In the
library meeting room.

.July 19: "Of Experience," Montaigne
For information call 973-376-4930.

BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOMEN meets the first Wednesday of
the month at Barnes and Noble in
Springfield. Barnes and Noble is
located at 240 Route 22 West, Spring-
f i e ld . For In fo rmat ion , ca l l
973-376-8544,

JEWISH BOOK LOVERS meets al
7:15 p.m. at Barnes and Noble. 240
Route 22 West, Springfield, the third
Monday of Bach monlh.
i For information, call 973-376-8544.

SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Reading
Group will meet at Barnes and Nobls,
1180 Raritan Road, Clark, at 7:30 p.m.
on the third Friday ol each month lo
read a Shakespeare play oul loud. The
group is led by Kevin Muller.

For information, call 732-574-1818,
AFRICAN-AMERICAN INTERESTS
meets ihe second Thursday o! the
month at€ p,m,, beginning In August,
at Barnes^nd Noble In Springlitld.
Barnes and Noble Is located at 240
Route 22 West, Springfield, For infor-
mation, call 973-376-6544,

THE NEW JERSEY VISUAL CENTER
FOR THE VISUAL ARTS, 68 Elm Si..
Summit, will be offering extensive clas-
ses and workshops for adults, teens
and children this summer season, con-
tinuing through July 21,

For a complete schedule Including
descriptions, time and lees, call the
center for information and/or a catalog
at 908-273-9121.,

MISSOULA CHILDREN'S THEATER
will be visiting the Union County Arts
Center, 1601 Irving St., Rahway, this
summer. The 1-frst week runs now to
July 14 and, includes rehearsals and
performances ol "Red Riding Hood,"
and the second week runs Monday lo
July 21 and includes rehearsals and
performances of "Treasure Island,"
Cost is $185,

. For information, call 732-499-8226,
NEW JERSEY WORKSHOP FOR
THE ARTS Is currently accepting
registration for Its Music Studio, Les-
sons include instrumental, voice and
music theory, wilh beginner through
advanced classes. Additional courses
include art classes for children and tod-
dlers, the Wesllield Fencing Club and
the Drawing Workshob. Classes take
place at. 150-152' E.̂  Broad St.,
Westfield.

For information, call 908-789-9696,
DU CRET SCHOOL OF ART will otier
Its Children and Teen Summer Work-
shops July 16 to 20 and S3 to 27. Clas-
ses ?re available 1or 6- to 10-year-olds
and 11- to 15-year olds, The.duCret

:" School is located at 1030 Central Ave,
Plainfield. For Information; call '
906,757-7171. ' , ••" ' -'

WESTFIELD YOUNG ARTISTS'
COOPERATIVE will offer professional
classes in tH-hiperforming ails. .. -

Beglnner ip Intermediate and
Advanced Acting classes will concen-
trate on improvisation, character deve-
lopment and scene study. Also offered
are (bur levels of tap and three levels of
musical theater, which (ocuse on song
selection and Interpretation, ensemble
work, voice, and musical theater

. movement and dance.. Private lessons
In voice and/or acting are available.

WesllleW High .School Is located ai
728 Westfield Ave. For information,

'call 906-233-3200.
UNION MUSIC SCHOOL Is accepting
registration for the summer 2001 ses-
sion,—'how Ihrough July 27,9 a.m. lo
12:15 p.m; dally, To receive a brochure
ol course offerings send name and
mailing address via e-mail to unlonmu-
slcschool@hotmall.com, via lax to
908-687-73321, or call 908-851-6470,
MUSIC*FOR CHILDREN In Westfield
offers various music classes lo child-
ren between the ages of 10 months
and 8 years old. For inlormalkjn on
class offerings or to reserve a space at
either open house, call 908-232-4881,

CONCERTS "
CONCERTS IN THE PARK, spon-
sored by Ihe Linden Department ol
Recreation, will begin Tuesday and run
through Aug. 14 i t various parks
throughout th i city.

Wednesday, Jamis lozz! Memorial
Park: S'enlimgnials, contemporary
music

July 24, Wilson Park: The Plantrs
July 31, Wilson Park: Jobonanno

and the Godsons ol Soul
Aug. 7, Wilson Park: Saturday Night

Fever, rain site s\ McManus
Auditorium
1 Aug. 14, Wilson Park: Jimmy Slurr
and His Oreftestra, rain f i l l at McMa-
nus Auditorium

All concerts begin at 7:15 and,
unless otherwise noted, the rain site is
the Linden High School Gynmasium.
BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield, will present musical
performances throughout the summer,
All concerts begin at 7:30 p.m. In the
cafe section.

Saturday: Andrew Kessler

July 21: Chrieiopher Hoyi§ '
July 27: West of Eden
For inlormation, Including a concert

schedule, call 973-376-8544.
BARNES AND .NOBLE,, 1180 Raritan
Road,' Clark, will present musical per-
formances throughout the summer. All
concens begin at 7:30 p.m. in the cale
section,

For information, including a concert
schedule, call 732-574-1818.

CREATIVE MEMORIES CONSUL-
TANT Mickey Howard will conduct a
free workshop on photojournaling,
using personal photographs to tell a
gory, The workshop will take ptaes
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the Scotch
Plains Library, 1927 8artle Ave. For

'Information, call 308-689-5954.
THE HARVEST OUILTERS of Central
New Jepey meet the first Monday of
each month at 7 p.m. at Cozy Corner
CreeiionS Ouilt Shop, ParH Avenue in
.Scotch Plains, The next meeting is
Aug. 6. For Information,., call
908-755-7653. •

HERITAGE RENEWAL WEEKEND
will be sponsored by Connecticut
Farms Presbyterian Church of Upion
July 21 and 22. Hours are Saturday, 10
a.m, to 4 p,m,, arid Sunday, beginning

at noon, The church la located at 688 •
8'tuyv.uam 'Av«,, .Union, at Wist
Chestnut Street..For Information, call
908-688-3164. .

ElLM
ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY M l
sponsor a series of tree Him classics at
the Main Branch. All (lime begin at 10
a.m, >

The Main Branch, ol the Elizabeth
.Public Library Is located at 11 S. Broad
St. For Information call 908-354-6060,

KIDS
BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield will sponsor events
for children Tuesdays and Thursdays,
Tales for Tots Preschool Storytlme, 11
a.m. and ' Saturdays, Kids Writing
Workshop, 10 a.m, '

Additional programs are:
July 17, 10:30 a.m. — singing and

dancing with Cbndy Nelson
July 21, 10 a.m. — Craft Hour
July ,21, 11 am, - "If You Gave a

Mouse's Cookie".
July 28, 10 a.m, — Kids Writing

'Workshop
Fc information, call 973-376-8544,

UNION RECREATION DEPART:
MENT will sponsor weekly ceramic^
classes for children between the agts
ol 7 and 12 ai thi Recreation Building,
1120 Cornmtrce Ave., from 3:30 lo
5:30 p in . For inlormation call
908-964/4828,

POETRY
POETRY OUT LOUD! will take place
•al Barnes and Noble In Springfield July
27 at 8 p.m. Barnes and Noble is
located al 240 Route 22 Wesl, For
inlormaiion, call (973) 376-8544.
OPEN MIKE POETRY NIGHT takes
place the second Sunday of every
month al Barnes and Noble. 1180 Ran-
lan Road, Clark, at 7 p.m.

For inlormation, call 732-574-1818.

RADIO
TRI-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION
will meet al th i Willow Qrovi Presbyte-
rian Church on Old Raritan Road in
Scotch Plains, The group meets at 8
p.m, me lirsi and third Mondays of
every monlh,

For information, call 908-241-5758,

SINGLES

scope Youth Theater will present "Free
to Bs ... You and Me" July 20 to 29.
Shows are 7:30 p.m. July 20, 27 and
28;-2 p.ftt. July 21, 22 and 29. Tickets
are $8. Summit Playhouse is located at
10 New England Ave., Summit. For
Information, call 908-273-2192.
MYSTIC VISION PLAYERS of Linden
will present 'Pippin" by Stephen
Schwartz July 27 to Aug. 4 at Unden
High Sohool, St. Georges Avenue.
Shows are 8 p.m1. July 27 and 28, and
Aug. 2 to 4; 3 p.m. July 29. Tickets are
$10, For i n l o r m a t i o n , ca l l
908.925-9066 or 908-925-8689.

VARIETY
THE BACK PORCH in Rahway will
present Open Mike Night every Tues-
day at 9 p.m, and kateokd every Thurs-
day nighl,

The Back Porch is located at 1505
Main SI, In Rahway. For information,
call 732-381-6455.
CROSSROADS, 78 North Ave., Gar-
wood presents a series of jazz, blues
and comedy concerts. Every Sunday is
ComteY Night at 7:30 p.m. Every
Tuesday Is Ihe Jazz Jam.

Today: King Pickle, Jigs-Ma
Friday: The Bill/ Hector Band
Saiurday: B.& and The Stingers
Wednisday: Lazy Lightning
July 19, The Budget, Wai Factory
July 20: BBQ Bob and The

Spafitibs
July g l : Chooch the Mighiy Train.

Shady Grovi
July 22 Comedy nighl, 7 p.m
July 25,: Juggling Suns
July 26: Day One
July 27: Royal Scam
July 28: Uncle Sammy Peisun
For inlermation. call 908-232-5666.

EAT TO THE BEAT Coffeehouse in
Rahway will feature appearances by
musical ariists during July.

Eal to Ihe Beat Colfeehouse is
located al 1465 Irving St. in Rahway at
tht COrnei ol East Cherry Street. For
iftformalion, or to sign up for Open
Miks Nighl, call 732-381-0505.

FLYNN'S IRISH PUB and Sieakhouse
in Rahwgy will present entertainmeni
at various times throughout July.

Flynn 5 Insh Pub is located al 1482
Main Si, in Rshway. For information,

' call 732-361-4700.

HILLTOP CAFE AND GRILL m Sum-
mit pr i i tms "From Broadway to the
Silver Screen" every Sunday at 6 p.m.,
prseeded by an all-you-can-eat dinner

from' 5 to 6 p.m. Cost is $29.95 arid
reservations are required. The Hilltop
Cale and Grill is located at 447 Spring-
Held Ave., Summit. For information,. .
call 908-277-0220.

TAVERN IN THE PARK in Roselle
Park wllkpresent Teddy Halek in "An
Evening pi Frank Sinatra" Saturdays at1

9 p.m. Tavern- in the Park is located at
147 W. Westfield Ave., Roselle Park.
For information, call 908-241-7400, '
VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE, 1017 Stuy-
vesant Ave., Union, will present a.
series of musical events. Tuesday
nights are "Acoustic Tuesday," with
open mike from 8 to 9 p.m. lor folk sin-
gers, poets and comedians, followed-
by a featured folk performer. Open
mike participants sign Op at 7:30 p.m.,
and get 10 minutes at the microphone.
Jazz and blues are featured Sundays
at 8 p.m. Cover charge is $3 for all
Sunday .concerts.

For information, call 908-810-1844.
THE WAITING ROOM, 143'1 Irving St.,
Rahway, at the corner of Lewis Street,
presents Open Mike Night every Wed-
nesday night.

• For information, call 732-815-1042.
THE WASHINGTON AVENUE PUB,
704 Washington Ave., Linden, will pre-
sent karaoke and the 100-Proof Duo
Band evety Saturday night. In addition,
Thursday is Ladies Night.
. For inlormation C$1 908-925-3707.

WORKSHOPS
. DUCRET SCHOOL OF ART in Plain-

field is offering summer workshops'for
adulis and children, June through
August. lo< all \eve\s of artisis from
beginners lo advanced. Selected offer-
ings are1

Portraits m Waiercolor, a iwo-da'y
session today and Friday, taught by
portrait artist Paul McCormack.

Fountain Creations, S six-week
class on Monday mornings where slu-
dents will design and create a working
tabletop fountain.

The Clay Garden, a four-week class
on Tuesday mornings.

Fine art workshops include Figure
Painting and Drawing, Silver-Point
Drawing, Oil Painting, Inlro to Paper-
making, Acrylic Painting, Techniques
of the Old Mcisiers for Modern Anists,
and Colored Pencil and Watercolor
Workshops.

908-757-7171

WESTFIELD SUMMER WORKSHOP
has announced its summer schedule.
The program has close to 100 classes

grades i to 8.
for more inlorm

call 908-518-1551

INTERFAITH SINGLES, for single
adults older than 45 years old, will
-nit ! every Sunday Irom 9 lo 10:30
a.m, for discussion and continental
brsakfast al ihe First Baptist Church,
170 Elm 81.. Westfisld. Donation is $2.

For Informillon, call 90S-8S9.5265
or 908-889-^751.

THEATER
THEATER PROJECT at Union County •
College will present "An Empty Plate in
the Cale du Grand Soeuf through
Sunday In iht Roy W, Smith Smith
Theater on the Cranford campus,
Shows ere at 8 p.m, todayto Saturday,
and 3 p.m. Sunday. Tickets are $14
Friday to Sunday, $7 Thursday; stu-
dent tickets are $7 at all performances.
UCC Is locattd^at 1033 Springfield
Ave., Cranford, For Information, call
908-659-5189.

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE, Brook-

side Drive, Millburn, will present 'Car-

ousel" through Sunday, family weeks

will be July 3 to 15; buy one adult ticket

at full price and get one half-price for

any child younger than 18 years old.

For tickets,-call 973-376-4343 or

buy online al www.papermill.org,

SUMMIT PLAYHOUSE'S Kaleido-

Artists are sought for show
Appli

iictuplcd for "Cdebraiing Excel-

lence." ilw Merck 2001 Juried Union

Coumy Ari Show.

This is» colkibonilive effort of The

Arts Guild of Railway and The Union

Coumy Division of Cultural and Hcr-

iliige Affairs, The exhibit, io he pre-

bans; curjk-il lor The Arts Guild hy

Bakdcv Heights iirli.si Jim FUCKS.

July IX, iimi jurying

Aug. 2. Motv id ail on

n 2000

liike plate from Oct. 17 to Nov. 9.

Aiiy adult artist, who lives or works

in Union County, is eligible for con-

stik'fitlion. Artists may submit a.s

niiihy as ihruc slides of artwork no lar-

ger lh;in 20 by 24 inches, unfranied.

All media will be considered for the

exhibits including photography. No

sculpture or .crafi work will be

accepted. There is no fee for applying.

Three cash prizes will be awarded

' willi a lop prize of S300 and'lhrec

honorable jiientions will be made.

This year's jurors arc Alejandro

Anruiiu, euraior of The Jersey City

Museum; Steven Sennoit, director,

Cily Wiihoui Walls,Ga.llcry, Newark,

and Ann Swain, direcior, Swain Ga!:

show •:: expected to include more j.hay

4(1 wmks ol" an.

Artists will be iioiifictl of aeetp-

lance .is soon as possible afier the

Aug. 2 jurying process takes place.

•For more information or io request

.ppl foi

.Cappiello, executive direc-

tor of The Arts" Guild of Rahway, al

(732) 3S1-7511, or-call ihe Diiion

County Division of Cultural and Her-

itage Affairs. Elizabeth, at (90S)

558-2550.

Your business can grow with more
customers. Reach the potential cus-
tomers in youj newspaper with an
ad by calling'1-800-564-8911, .

INFOSOURCL
FREE INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE • 2 4 HOURS A DAY

908-086-9898 BOOK REVIEWS
EXTENSION 3305

ir'SASEASYAS..<

N e a r Unlimited
••lections. Per Call

Press Ihe 4 digit code
'(or thelnformationyou
want lo hear, '

Infosource ia a 24 hour voici
information service wrier© callers
get tree information from the
selections shllVn by calling (90S)
686-9898, Calil are EBEE If within
your local calling area. Out of area
calls mil be billed as long distance
by your telephone company.
Infosource Is a pubile service of
Worrall Community Newspapers.

Questions or comments about Infosource?

FOR INFORMATION ON ADVERTISING AND

4 siiisM^iSMMffift WIf '

Sponsored by
The Vitamin Factory

RELIGION
EXTENSION 3130

ENTERTAINMENT I MOVIE REVIEWS^lKSiC>APS/ty"pRl|ifl|(§f
EXTENSION 3190 ^EXTENSION 3200f»tf«a EXTENSION 3270

FINANCIAL HOTLINE I MUSIC CHARTS
EXTENSION 1250 ^EXTENSION 3550

HOROSCOPES 3 NEWS HEADLINES I TELEVISION
EXTENSION 3300EXTENSION 3620 EXTENSION. 1600

THE INTERNET
EXTENSION 6200

NUTRITION
EXTENSION 5165

KIDS STUFF
EXTENSION 3350

RECIPES
EXTENSION $290

TIME & TEMP
EXTENSION 1OOO

WEATHER
EXTENSION 1790
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UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

Community

1-800-564-8911
Search your local classifieds on the internet

http://www.8ocalsource.com/
SALES; HOURS

Wonday:through Friday
9:00AM-5PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection # 8100

Classified Advertising

Worrall Newspapers ,•*

P.O. Box 158 / . ;

Maplewood, NJ 07040'

Phone: 1-800-564-6911 Fax1 973-763-2557

Offices wtiere ads can be placed in person;

ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street, Maplewood ._

170 Scolland Road. Orange

266 Liberty Street. Bloomfieid

UNION COUNTY

1291 StuyvesanlAve., Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES ;

; 20 words or less $16,00 pet insertion

Additional 10 words $4.00 per insertion

Display Rates ,$^5,50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number. $12.00 per insertion

BEST BUYJ

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
1 Ad appears In all 19 newspapers

20 words or less $22,00 per insertion

Additional 10 words $6,00 per insertion

Display Rales $47,SO per column inch

Contract Rates Available

1 All classified ads require prepayment

Please have your card and expiration date

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Upton Leader • Echo Leader
Clark Eagle *The Leader

Spectator Leader 'Gazette Leader
Rahvi/ay Progress • Summil Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange
Wes! Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal • Belleville Post

livington Herald • Vailsburg Leader
, The Independent Press of Bloomfield

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

In-column 3 PM Tuesday i

tbUUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid

mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please

check your ad the first day it runs! We cannol be

responsible beyond the first insertion. Should an

error occur please nptify the classified department.

Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be

liable lor errors^r omissions in cos! of actual space

occupied by ite'm in which error or omissions

occurred. We can not be held liable for failure, for

any cause, to insert an ad. Worrall Community

Newspapers, Inc. reserves the right to reject, revise

or reclassify any advertisement at any time.

CLASSIFIED .
SPECIALS II

25 words $21:00 or $28.0Q combo "

Oarage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, Inventory sheet and Raiii

ECONOMY CLASS

20 words $7.00 or $11.00 combo Items for'

sale under S 100.00 o'ne Item per ad price

must appear,

AUTOS FOR SALE

20 words -10 weeks $31.00 or $44ipo

combo no cofjy changes x

Photo of your car plus 20 words

4 weeks • $40.00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP
WANTED.

S4500- S7S00 tuii
nalioriai Company
sistants Training

500 A MONTH par
e Work in Horne
;ds supervisors a
•e Booklet 888-739-1927

JAN ClALFREEOOM-FROM-HOME j. i

500 A MONTH pan lime -S450G-S?2

;i500 A MONTH
lune Woik In n<

M PEOPLE NEEDED lo lose weigh! ThiS.Eaf,
.iii.-ent(ve lor serious people only
1.336.730-3138 www bellergjalitylivirX) ojm

J.2UU vVttKLY1 Mailing 800 brochures1 Guat-
anteed" Free supplies/ Postage1 Mail LSASE
Celebnty Mailers, 16625 Redmond Way
i'/M233'C6, Redmond. WA 96052
wwAv.caleprilymallers.com

S5M 00 WEEKLY working Ihrough V-e Gov-

1-888-769-1994 (7 days/week) Ad CodeSiS

A GREAT JOB tor friendly person lo help our
denial office slaH Miiiburn location Will train
973-376-S577

AMERICA'S AIR Force Jobs available in over
1 SO specialties, plus UploS12,0QQ enlistment
bonus Up 10 S1O.O00 studenl loan repayment
Prior service openings High school graduates
age 17- 27, or prior service members from any

IN-STORE

BRANCH SALES MANAGER
iinediaie openings lor two (2) irvSloie Bfafsth

al-Mari in Union and Old Bn^9§ Will &<?
sponsiWe lor irig growth objecnves, supervi-
>n and coaching of Hie bra'Kn mm lfi*ifl£nd
ordinaiionol ail m-siore promaiians i i p f i i .

dependence Commjfiiiy Sann
909 Broad Sireel

• Newark. NJ 07102

IN-STORE ASSISTANT
BRANCH SALES MANAGER

ie openings l

HELP WANTED

nagers I m local" ns-de
Union and Old Bridge Will bn

responsible for die efficient and elleeliye
Drarich operations ensures thai Ihg pranch i§ in
compliance wilh the Bank's policiei 8 pre-Cfl'
dures. thai sales goals are mei ana in (hi
absence oi the Managet thai all sales aeiiviiits
are executed efiectiveiy. Expsnence in rttail
sales and sales managemenl prelsrrsd Strong
banking background a plus. Should possess
good communications skills and Ihe flexibility to
wort retail hours Periodic weekends a must :

Excellent benefits, competitive salary and &§•
nus incentive program Please tav your rggurne
to Human Resources at 973-824-S713 or mail

independence Community Bank
O09 Broad Street
Newark, NJ 0710!

EOE M/F/D/V

ATTENTION- WORK frpni home. Earn income
from home ..Your owni business! Mall- order/
Internet S620- S1,400+ a week Part time/ Full
lime. Free inlormation 866-812-5473
www.homebizopp-4u com I -

ATTENTION WORK From Home S5O0
52 SOW monlh part time <a 000. S7 000/
month lull lime Flee booklet
twww IrgedomSenioy com 888 373 874d

BOOKKEEPER- P A R T Time Very flexible
hours." Springtield, Fa* resume to
973-467-3164. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

BOOKKEEPER NEEDED for Sprlngii§ld Syna-
gogue 6 flexible hours per week. Qulctoooki
knowledge a plus. Fax resume lo1

973-376-5478 or email io"
oHice@templepelhahm.com, Call
973 376 0539 extension 11 With questions

BRIGHT RELIABLE enthusiastic health con
acious individual to work as en Assistant/
Receptionist in a busy Chiropractic OH ice Call
9/3 992 2244 .

AVON LOOKING lor higher income' More
flexible hours'' Independence7 Avon fias what
you re looking lor Lets talk 888 942 4053

BANKING *
IN-STORE

SALES ASSOCIATES
Immediate openings lor Full Time In Store
Sales Associates lorourstorebranchassOonto
open at the Wai Mart in Union and Ola Bridge
locations Job responsibilities will include sell
Ing and cross selling of Banks,products and i
services through in aisle selling and public
address annoucements Will also do teller ,
Junctions ppennewaccountsandloanapplica
lions Will tram We need self starters end goal
oriented individuals wilting to do retail Hours
Retail iules experience a plus Excellent bene
tits competitive salary and bonus incentives
program Please lax your resume to Human
R u r c at 973 639 Z990 Ext 4340 or mail

\
Independence Community Bank \

909 Broad Street ^
Newark NJ 07102

EOE M/F/D/V \

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 6am iicsiient In
come processing medial claims for local
doctors Full training & support pfovldtd Home
computer required Call Pnvsielan & Health
care Developments loll Ires 1 800 732 5933
Ex) 2072 _ _ _ _ _ _

C A R E G I V E R S NEEDED part lime mornings/
afternoons or full lime tor the elderly Flexible
hours Non medical companionship Rome
care and elderly related errands No certifies
tion required Free training provided Driver's
license and car required Home Instead Senior
Care 906.317 9669

C U S T O M E R SERVICE immediate openings
tor Customer Service RepresentativeBUor B
private philanthropic center Ideal candidates
will be articulate friendly Computer comfort
able and have the ability tJvwork well with
others Must have car and be available to work
at least 2 lull days (Monday though Sunday)
Pieasa call Marilyn a t j ' ro L" '
1 BOO 262 0070 or 973 76f

COLLICTIONS- POTENTIALLY earn Sem
UP" Collecting past- dye debt Tiairwg and
Accounls p w d e d Computer (§ggired NP
e»pener« nijCtS&ary. Full/ part lime Can
Hi3sy 1-B00-3SM9B7 e.l 52

DATA tNTRY Full Tiffin Pan Time No expen
encs \sedea Training provided' Meacil Sill
-ng1 CVmputei required Up to S60k
i-BQQ^OONe Depi 700 wwvepsmed net

DATS 6NTRV, Consulting turn en Uarris Av-
tny# m Spunglleid loeKmg for data entry
DSfson io enter imo PC Must be computer
I'lei&te Permanent part tuna. ilexiDls heurs, will
•Aork around student's seheouie, Call
373379SJM I l 973379044@

OENTAL1 ASSISTANT CDA/PtDA. X-'ay
license required.' Fee lor service quality praC'
ties Tsam worker. Heurs mclude Monday,
Taesoay, W§anesday S.00am-2 00pm Call
9?3=783=2aai Fax resume to 973-76^8050

Oi'3iTAL SERVICES Data entry, computer
luarale, dataii o'ien|#a, enciient opportunity
Full lime, witn Benelils Lecalsd in Union
90§98JB2Q0 l4

DRIViR FLATBED OWNER Operators
netdedll Rtgionai & OTR. Pays 7$% -76% of
gross. Home when you wanri Call Slacyl'
BOQ.eii.3J63 _ ^ _ ^ ^ _ ^ _

DRIVERS... OTR, Regional, Short Haul 8
Dedicated. Company, Owner operators & ap-
proved student grads welcome. No experi-
ence? Msc Academy. 800-231-S309 cafl Nikki
ext. Z93Z 7 days/ week!

DRIVERS: TEAMS up to AH cents per mile, 5'
e.000 miles per week, NE domicile home more'
oiten, Cendo eonventlonals, Lease options
avallsbls (No money down). Fuel incentive*
Increased holiday orientation pay 0/0 & solos
welcome* (No COL. No Experience, Need
Training) Call Burlington Motor Carriers

H'BO0-ft3-9O3fl.

EARN $25,000. S50,000/ year, Medical Insur-
ance Billing assistance needed Immediately!
Use your home computer, get.lra© Internet, free
long distance, Website, email, i -300-291-46S3
ext 407 '

EARN BIG SSSS Weekly! Mailing out our
circulars from home we send you everything
you need to start Including postage1 For Iree
Information call 1 935 611 1300

EARN INCOME From Home Your own tiusl
n§s?l Malt- order/ Internet 3620 S1 400 plus a
week part time/ lull lima Free Inlotmallon Toll
tree SGG £32-1591 www TIpsaFreedom com

PRODUCTION DEPARTMENT /

FULL TIME ^
We are a group of weekly newspapers with an office in

Maplewood looking for a person with good typing skills and

mechanical/electrical abilities You \will l e m all phases of

newspaper production Composing adsurom advertising layouts,

build rditonal pages and use our camera to reproduce art work arid

paye negatives Along with maintaining our state of the art'

computer system •<*

Newspaper" publishing experience helpful, but not required

Benefit plan with paid holidays v

(973) 763-0700,?

or sond your resume lo

Protection Director
^ Worr$ll Community Newspapers

P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, N. J . 07040

EARNING WHAT you're worth? Earn $1 200-
S6 BOtrmonlh Part/ Full Time Working From
Horns' Free inlormation 262-504.8381.

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT, Womens Fund of
NJ Union, full lime, good organizational skills,
Comparer, data enlry, Bookkeeping, research/
writing skills, corporate presentations, organ-
lied training, special events S22.B0O and
hsallh benefits, 908-851-7774,

FULL TIME; Gift wrapping, inventory stocking,
pricing and displaying merchandise in busy gift
shop In Livingston. Will train, hours include
Saturday. 973-535-0602.

GIFT SALES. High energy, motivated by mo-
ney, to join elite sales team. Road person lo
service established territory. Draw •commis-
sion +benetits realistic opportunity, $35,000-
$50,000 fitst year. Call 80O-729-4438. Fax
resume 888-760-7904.

"GOV'T POSTAL Jobs". To SiS.35/ hour.
Free Call for application- examination informa-
t i on , Federa l H i r e , Ful l bene f i t s
V800-842-1659 ext. 150 7am- 10pm C S T
Monday- Saturday. _^_

GROWING BUSINESS needs helpl Full train-
Ing, Free inlormation. www.i23llvelree.com
668-658-5452. -

HAIRDRESSER for Men's night, Thursday
evenings ' Irom 4:00r>m-8:30pm. Call
973-379-S030;_ Evenings 609-69S-50S7.

HOMSWORKERS NEEDED, SS35 weekly pro-
cessing mail, Easy! No experience needed.
Call 1-888-220-0260 ext. 3020. 24 hours.

HOUSEKEEPER, LIVE in or out. Must drive.
References and Experience. High Salary. -
Bashing Ridge. Call: 973-243-5559. '>

IMMEDIATE OPENING
OFFICE ASSISTANT

tor private Optomotrtc office In Ml 11 burn. Are
you people oriented and caring? You can
put your talent to work assisting, instruct-
ing, and generally helping our contact lens
patients. Excellent opportunity a* we will be
planted lo train-you. This Is a full lime
position, 5 days, 1 evening, no weekends.
Call 973-467-1122 alter 10-00ani

LEGAL SECRETARY part time evenings/ Sa
lurdays tor overflow Musthavelitigalionexper
lence diclaphone Word Perfect Fax interest
973 379 1615 ,

LEGAL SECRETARY Union Township law
llrm Salary commensurate with experience
Non Smoker Call 90B-668 2211

LIVERY DRIVERS WANTED
FULL TIME/ PART TIME

We offer paid vacations, year end bonus
and high volume c o m m i M l o n t , Call
973-762-5700.

LIVINGSTON SPECIALTY Group seeks lull
time front desk receptionist. 'Computer know-
ledge a must Only those with prior medical or
dental office experience need apply. Heavy
phones, patient appointments and tesl sche-
duling. 40 hour work week, but must be flexible,
No evenings or Saturdays. Insurance cover-
age. Paid holidays and vacation. Please fax
rexome to: 973-53S-65B6.

LOOKING FOR a newspaper job? Foe a $20
refundable deposit, the NJ Press Association
will post your 40-word summarized resume on
www.njpa.org and publish it monthly, reaching
19 dailies and over 160 weeklies, Editorial,
Advertising, Circulation, Photography staffers
needed. Contact Bill Monaghan, 609-406-0600
Extension 17, email:wJmonaghan@n|pa,orpor
tax 609-406-0300. |

LOOKING FOR an experienced and loving
caregiver in the Maplewood area. 4- 5 day a
week, driver's,license, preferred, Call Carrie,
worn 212-664-234'i or alter 6:30pm
973-313-0993,

1DVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers >is looking

for experienced and Aggressive salespedple

for outside and inside sales. Earning

potential commensurate with experience.

Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.

IFIED AD LINE
amuCAU- •

#-686-9898
!R SELECTION #8100

•dvertllMnent and your Visa or Mastercard ready
h tnt tytotfons you we asked In a clear vofctf

LPN/ MA FOR So.' Orange Pedlatrio office '
(Immediate Openings) Excellent opportunity
lor right person, all shifts available. Please cail
973-7SZ-3B35.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT for Doctor's olllcs, Part
lime, Monday thru Thursday, Permanent posi-
tion, Start Immediately. Pleasant working con-
dlliofts. Call 80B-353-4501,

MEDICAL BILLER experienced, Summit area,
excellent salary and benefits, Must have com-
putsr exper ience. Fax resume to:
973-537.2336,

MEDICAL' OFFICE part time employee to
precert DME, approximately 4 hours a day. Fax
resume lo: 973-E37-283B, • .

MEDICAL OFFICE Assistant, full lime, Seeking
a full lime olllngual (Spanish/ English) Indivi-

, dual for busy medical office Jn Union, Musi have
good communication skills to greet patients and
be able lo handle general office paperwork. I
Compuler expedience required, Ona Salurtay
morning per month required, Fax lesumB with

1 salary requirements to: 90^688-9265.

MODELS, KIDS, kids, kids, and adults needed
for textbooks, catalogs, and commercials, No
portfolio necessary. For information,
973-861 -0350, License// BW0073100,

Area manufacturer has several

openings for energetic in-

dividuals with administrative

experience, preferably in the

pharmaceutical nutritional or

food industries. Some positions

require extensive PC experience.

• Administrative Assistant
« Bookkeeper
• Inventory Control

This is a smoke free workplace

and includes an excellent benefits

plackage. Please cali Mr,

Thompson at 973 371 1700 or fax

resume In confidence to

973 371 1277

COMPOSITION DEPT.

PART TIME
We are a group of weekly

newspapers with an odlce In'
Maplewood looking lor s person ID
assemble (paste1 up) newspaper
pages,

Approximately 21 hours on
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Experience helpful, but nol
required. Entry level position. Call
for an appointment

(973)763-0700.
or'sendyour resume to •
Production director

\ Worrall Community ,

Newspapers

P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, N. J. O7O40

Afree"jp'fess
is the strength behind democracy.

At Worrail Community Newspapers, reporters learn what
it lakes io become good reporters, Why? because

icporting for one or more of our weekly"newspapers

means becoming mvohed in the communities,,we icrve.

From news stones to (natures, from council coverage to

police bloncrs, from community events to the .Board of'

Education reporters are the eyes and cars of all of our

readers •. • • , • • .. •

Woirall Newspapers which publishes 18 newspapers serving 26-iowni, has

openings for reporters in. its Essex anf! Union Coiinty regions, If you think you,

have what it takes to be a, reporter, send resume, ami clips to Tom Cauav'aa, P.O.'
Ben 3100 Umon N J , 07083,'of fax to (908) 686-4169.

Be part of a company whose mission is lo preserve democracy.

Worral! Newspapers is mi equal opporluntly employer

ADVOCATE/ORGANIZING COORDINATOR
Non-profit organization Working8 With homeless'
population is seeking a high energy Advocate/Organizing
Coordinator with a BA, BSW or 3 years of related work
experience. Knowledge of welfare and bi-lfngual (English
& Spanish) a p t a s J M d NJDL. Exieflenf oral and written
communication skills, CompufclUiterate. Salary based on
experience. For consideration mail or fax resume to.

Executive Director, I&CTHT^ ,

11,8 Dmsinn Street. Elizabeth, NJ 07201

T9E4&sM<
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" HEtP V CHILD CABE •GABAGEffABD SALES

dme work?Customera^ctT^jjt tone'a.™

, far a friendhy. mature^team.playeT'&tf*!
scheduling, but, i 01; 2 aftemoonl to ftOOpm.

. Pleasant. Chatham office. Call Chris at
. B73O5-78Q0.: . '.-,-.- - • .-.••. •

:.: OFFICE ASSISTANT, MS office a must. Re- '
sponsTble ftr Inventory control, various office
dulles, light secretarial. Full time with benefits.
Located In Union.-Calf 903-964^200 exteh- •

' al«i#1-14. ; / ;. . - , . ' • - i

OFFICE MANAGEW •Motel. FuD time Fax
resume to: 908-888-43B0or drop oft at Garden
State Motor Lodge, Ht 22 East and Vauxhall

• PART TIME
-After school program of.Mapiewood/South
Oranoe seeks adult leaders for. state Hcensed

. elementary and middle school sites In a recrea-
,Uonal program designed tar children ol working

- parents: Interview now tor September Ihrough
June poalltew? Various starting times avail-
able: 2t3frT2:45 or 3:00 to 6:00pm daily,..

. toUowin/echool district calendar Qualified
, • applicants must be reliable, have EXPERI-
. ENCE leading groups ol children and have own

transportation. Hourly salary based upon ex-
perience, CaH 973-762-0183 or send resume
to: After School Program, 124 Diirinell.Road,
Maplewood, NJ 07040 or fax cover letter and
resume to 973-275-1692.

PART TIME "~~ • : ' ~
RECEPTIONIST/CASHIER

Weekdays: 5pm-9pm; maybe full day Satur-
days: - 9am-6pm. Experience preferred with
neat appearance. For interview call Laura at
973-762-B50O.

DCH AUDI/VW/MAZDA
- 2195 Millbum Avenue, Maplewood, NJ

PORTER
Seeking full time employee willing to count
weekends as part of a full time work week. Full
company benefits, vacation and sick time. Must
be reliable. Duties include mopping, garbage
removal, light maintenance.' Please send re-
sumes to: Porter, PO Box 69, Union, NJ 07083
or lax 90B-B51-5929.

POSTAL JOBS 849,323.00 year. Now hiring,
no experience, paid training, great benefits.
Call for list 7 days 800-429-3660 ext.J200
National Resource, -

POSTAL JOBS $48,323.00 year. Now hiring.
No experience paid training great benefits. Call
7 days BOO-429-3660 ext, J-3226-

• POSTAL JOBS. UptoS18.35/hour Hiring tor
2001. Paid training. Full beneiils. No experi-

1 ence required. Toll Iree 7:30am-Hpm CST
: 1-888-726-9083 X.170O. ,

'•; -PRODUCTION. BELLEVILLE Food Manulac-
r. turer looking for: Assistant Manager/
f PaGleufizerS4t,600andup.Freezifig/Packag-
i ing Help. $31,200 and up. Shipping ̂ nd Re-
: ceiving,Packer$i9,760,C.l.pyClean-UpHelp
; $19,760 and up Fax resume to 973-812-5020
:' orcall973-812-8118,Altenion: Solera. Experi-
' ence Is'a plus, but no) requrod,

; REAL ESTATE COMPANY...
'•• Seeking Receptionist Full Time tor any of our 4
~' offices throughout Essex County. Pleasant.
£ cheerful telephone.skills & outgoing personality
\ 973^e7-6522 Ext..118.

.CHILD CARE, experienced mother In Spring-. > MAPLEWOOD. 435HICHMOND Avenue (oH
field area.wUI eve for your children. Patt
.lull time. References; 9.73^1 tw»74.'..;.-. '. ' '".. July I4lh;,8;00am^:00pifionlyl-Pricedtoselll

'—^"——— '•••- • AnHques,dPQja,'Computers,sbanners,wetsuit, •
remote1. fa«r, 'housewares, Cuislnart mixer,'m e r a w r , ho

.- range8,-.clothes,;

Uona, Dormers, Kitchens,. Painllng, Decks,
Baths. Over 30 years top quality work at
aflordaUeprices. 906-245-5280. -
www.mBloconltactors.com ,.

ANNOUNCEMENTS , MAPLEWOOD; i8S,189GARFIELO Place.
' Parker/CooSdge/Qarfield..Saturday,Juty14tt);

9-3.only, HugeYardSalell Rained out last time.
Come back this time!!'Antiques, Furnllure,
Baby/ kid Items,.Tons of StuH,

ad in over ISO NJ-newspapers
Ihroughoul the slate- a combined circulation of
qver 2 million households. Call Diane Trent at,
NJPA at 6O9:406-O6O0 extension 24, email.
dtrent.9njpa.org or visit www.njpa.c-ro. (or more

,lntoimation. (Nationwide placement available).

GLOBAL UNITY begins with you. Hosting an
exchange student Is the perfect opportunity to .
tosterpeace and understanding between coun-
tries. Take the first step. Call 1-SOO-SIBLINQ
t o d a y . . - • • • • - - _ • • - ' •

REACH OVER 1-2 Million Households! The
New Jersey Press Association can place your
2X2 display Ad In over 100 NJ weekly newspap-
ers for only $750. Call Diane Trent at NJPA at
609-406-0600 ext. 24 w email dlrent@njpa.org
for more information (Nationwide placement
available). :

ENTERTAINMENT . " * " •
WHAT'.TIME does'.the movie staW Call.
908*86-9898 ext. 3175. Infosourceils a 24
hour a day voice Information service. Calls are
free-if within vour local calling area.

PERSONALS

. ADOPTION: HAPPILY married couple wishes
to adopt newborn. We will provide your baby
with a loving, secure home. Allowable ex-
penses. Legal/ confidential. Call Christine/
Michael 1-888-539-9579.

-"f lkes.goif clubs,, dishware. kitchen Hems,
colteKblas, books, children Items. No early
birds, cash only. -.

P. ARPINO
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

No Job Too Big o
Fully Insured Free Estimates
908-232-7691 Beeper 973-510-1171.

space only $20. 201-935;54

SOUTH ORANGE 64E Hamilton Road (otl
Center Street). Saturday July Idih 9am-4pm.
Exercise equipment, computer appliances, fur-
niture. Free, new/ used Items. Ralndate July

. 15th, 9anv4pnv.

SOUTH ORANGE, 263Winthrop Terrace (in-
tersect with South Ridgewood Road) Friday,
July 13th; 9:30am-3:00pm. Acquisitive females
are clearing out accumulated possessions. Our
impulsive purchases can become your bar-
gains. Don't miss this opportunity to profit Irom
our obsession.

SPRINGFIELD, jfc THOY Oriye/Troy Vfoags
• Condos Saturday July,14lh 7:00am rain or

shine. Washer/ dryer, furniture, kitchenware,
housewares, framed prints, books, clothing,
much morel

SUMMIT, 3 GARY Road (comer ol Broad and
Gary). Salurday July 14th, 8am-4pm' Moving
Satel Entire contents must go. Furniture, ap-
pliances, doll Mouse, organ and much more.

UNION. 1212 HIGA Terrace (pif Satem) Satur-
day, July 14th; 9:00am-5:00pm. Moving Sale.
Too much to-list. Hain date July 21st

DIAL A BIBLE u
MESSAGE

The Bible teaches ttiat Satan is The Greatest
"Deceiver and Liar" and have distorted the word
ol God, arW changed Gotl's Divine Pattern and
Teachings from the beginning unlit now. (Gen.
3:1-5, 2 for. 11:13-15)

Therefore all Ihe "Modern Day Pentecostal-
Ism" including the TV Religious hypocrites,
lake heaters, etc., are the works ol Satan and
his Sen/ants. (Matt. 7:13-23)
Trie Bible teaches lailure lo discern the truth
Irom error is Falal/

We Oiler BASIC BIBLE STUDIES FREE.
II you have a Bible Question

Please call 908-964-6356
Harry Persaud, Evangelist

ERICA KANE what are you up to? Find outl Call
908-686-9896, ext. 3250. Intosource is a 24
hour a day telephone information service. Calls
are Iree within vour local catrino;area

LOST: FEMALE Geiman Shepard, approxi-
mately 70 lbs (beige & black) answers to
"Princess". Last seen July 4th In Linden near
West 18th Street. Please call 908-862-0068.

v'-V- RECEPTIONIST: BLOOMFIELD Insurance

' : :
v ;

j Agency has immediate opening full time to

•\••.'.'; •"' handlebusyphonesandfrontdeskwithcompu-

.'?..•-•': ter and office skills. Call 973-429-8100
."• :;.•;: 9:30am<OQpm weekdays.

- i v RECEPTIONIST/ Administrative Assistant.

. . ' V Wen known Brokerage1-Life Insurance Agency
. . . ' located In central NJ, Is seeking an individual

;,-,:.-7-who Is well organized, profekional and pos-

'. .?:vsesesexcellanlcommunicalion skills. Respon-
.••••.: slbilitesInclude: answering telephones, com-

!'.•-' '•. puter input, filing, etc PC literate, Windows 98,
; • ' • ' • " Excel and Word a musL Salary SZ0K-25K

..VC ' based on experience. For immediate consider-

•: atkiD please mail resume along with salary

,-:?:• requirements to CN 1112, Cranford, NJ 07016
'.,•.•;

:
 or lax to 908-272-2163, or Email to carol@cbs-

'.•: . . . ' ; lns.com.

MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

UNION. 1284 GLENN Avenue (OH Vauxhall)
Saturday, July 14th; 9:00ani-4:00pm. crystal,
silver, craft supplies, x-files, toys, beanie ba-
bies. No early • ,

UNION, 1997 MYRTLE Street (off Stanley
Terrace) Friday, Saturday July 13th. 14th
9:00am-5:00pm. Toys, clothes, household, etc
Something lor everyone!!

UNION 2166 HALSEY Street (Off Stanley
Terrace to Hiltarest) Saturday July 14th
9:00am-4:00pm. Avon decanters, 50's records,
furniture, children's toys, clothing, tools, Some-
thing lor everyonel

UNION, 417 FOREST Drive. Saturday. July
l4Ui,9am-5pm. Home lujnishings/appliances,
boohs, clothes, garden supplies, miscelleous.

UNION. 65 CONCORD Avenue (OH Burnet
Avenue by Quick Check) July 13th,
9:00am-4:00prn. Multi Family. Record albums,

. books, pictures. Household, morel Hain date
\ ju ly 20th.

VAUXHALL, 386 STILES Street. SaturdayiJuly
14th, 9am-5pm. Bedspreads, linens, clolhes,
shoes, stereos, TVs and many other goodies.
WEST ORANGE. 19 Winding Way. (near
Gregory School). Saturday. July 14th,
i0:00am-3:00pm, Sunday, July ISth,
930am-12:30pm. House sold, everything must
ool Dinette set, modern rug. • •

WANTED TO BUY

AAAA LIONEL, American Flyer, Ives and other
1 t i d ld t s . Collector pays highest cash

44671 973425-1538.
,

and old toys. C
. 1-800-464-46

6 PIECE WALNUT bedroom set with
and boxspring, must sell. $300 or b
Maplewood. Call lor appointment.
201-9646255

BABY GRAND piano. Three years old, excel-
lent condition. Muluplatnum Music Producer
owner, Samlck UFG0155. West Orange.
1-800-527-9516, extension #7262. S6500 or
best offer

PETS

*';' i School & Instruction

;,: DARE TO COMPARE!
-' '•;, Make ends meet better with a New Career as a '
- 'Vv Pro driver. Tuition Reimbursement. Guaran-
: -.< teed minimum pay while training. MSC Proles-
'-"':'?" sional Driving Academy, A s l % , PA
i€ H.S.CARRIERS, 1-800-231-5209
• :# Call 7 Days A Week, Ask forrJikki.ext.63. ,
i'l '• ' www.mscarriers.com
;& SEAMSTRESS WANTED, full or part time.
<:-"' must have experience In store with sports wear
. 0 : and evening gowns. 973-226-6800.

SECRETARY NEEDED Immediately for CPA
,. r . RrmlnSpringfie1d.Excellenttelephonemanner,

&.S. attention to detail, and ability to handle multiple
••""'• projects. W o r d processing and computer d a t a

§ entry skills required. Please forward resume

' with salary requirements to GBGD, LLP-623
H%- Morris Avehue, Springfield. NJ 07081 or fax to
f.^| ' 973-379:6693.
Wl SECRETARY, Full Time. Knowledge of Micro
-M- Soft Siiile Products. Pleasant telephone voice.
&•• Compeieiive salary and benefits. Call M«.
fJi.5 . Kingsburg at 908-276-9200, extenlion 11.
te' SWIM COACHES wanted lor lad swim team at
m Uie JCC In Scotch Plains. Competitive Salary. .
| f * . . Call flOB-Ssg-BBOO exl 219. rrtoaaccnj.org

0 , TEACHER (CERTIRED) Full flme (or Nursery

§ School position lor 4 year old classroom In
Union/ 30 to 49 hours/, week. Summer fours

m also available. Please fax resume:

W TEACHERS PART time Morrow Memorial
H Preschool in Maplewood is interviewing tor part
M Ume teaching positions for the September 2001
m school year. Early childhood degree or CDA
ki credential required. Please contact Barbara
i& • lllingworth. Director 973-763-7676 extension
8 • 19.-EOEJ • '

1 TEACHERS. MONTESSORI Pre School. Cer-
m Uficallohprelerred. Full day. pan time available,
m 'Start September. Can 973-37B-3524:.Fax re-.
W . su'me: 973-379-4014. . \J, " '

TELEMARKETiNG/ PART TIME no selling,
houny plus bonuses., Day-or evening hours.
Call Mary or Greg behveen 9am-1pm.

. 908^51-9640.

TELEMARKE^ER PART. time. Knowledge of
holistic medicine. Call 905-466:3345.

BED: BUNK bed set with ,
wood, painted blue. Great lot kidsl 575.

<. 973-763-7868.

solid

AMERICAN BULL Dog pups. Family raised,
intelligent, loyal protectors and companions.
Pups vaccinated and papered. Call alter 5pm:
973-483-1748.

BEDS: BUNK Bed Sei, All solid wood. $155.
Also: Maflress and boxsprihg set, new in
package, $185. Can deliver. 973-612-1567.

COCKTAIL AUD two end tables, watnul finish.
••• glass top, excellent condition S7S. Two night

stands walnut finish, two drawers in each, like
w. $50. Lawn spreader S25.908-241-5872.new. $50.

DINING R

M.
J ROOM Set, Iruitwood, all wood, Rec

table, 4 chairs, 60x42 and breaktront. Good
condition, $500. Call 908-272-3378.

Green leather sofabed and loveseat In good
condition $600. Glass Cocktail table, must sell.
Please call 908-667-4663, leave message.

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
TvJin $49; Full $59, Queen S69: King $79 each

Futons $1B9;-Daybeds $129 Complete

A-1 FURNITURE
908-688-7354

flt. 22 WeslfNext to Shop Rile)
Free Delivery within 40 miles

Phone Orders Accepted ' .
MOVING SALE, 3 Ethan Allen Tables, queen
aprtog and mattress, entertainment center,
assorted chairs, 2 oriental rugs. Prices negoti-
able. 908-497-1314.. . .

ESTATE/HOUSE SALE • * " " *

NEW PROVIDENCE -11 The Arbors (Corner
ol Central and South) Saturday, July 14th;

ii0:OOam-2:00pm. Old Engltsh Pine Antique
Entertainment Center, chairs, desk, bedroom
set with 4 poster bed, couch, lamps.

. 908-286-1750. .

SOUTH ORANGE, 330 Prospect Street Friday
July 13th, Saturday 14th 9:00am-3:00pm. Raljw,
orsnine.Antiques,china,firmiture,cQllectibtesM

WEST ORANGE, 48 Ferris Drive: Salurday,
.July 14th; July 15th; 9:00am- 6:00pm. Moving.
Custom lumiturei dining, room, lounge, bed-

"room dressers,' entertainment unit, custom
coflee table, wall prints, morel II 973-325.5702,

" - - • - ' !

; GARAGE/YARD SALES '

INSTRUCTIONS

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a .Professional
Guitarist, Over 25 years experience. Beginners
through advanced. 'All ages welcome.
908-S1O-8424.t-8424.

ETUTOI

. VISA 908-964-4127, MC.

CLARK, 37b MADISON Hill Road. Saturday,
^Sunday, July 14th, 15th, i0am-6pm. Antiques
, and collectibles. . \

CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

WORK PROM Home. Mall order business.
$.1,000, $7,000/ month, pan/ full lime.
1400-7244961 Www.RICHxyi.com . .
WORK OUTof Your Home! Proven work from
homo business, $1,500- $7,000/ monlh, part
time/ full time. Free Information. Toll Free
'866469-8O16.'www.2attainthelife.com, . .

• EMPLOYMENT WANTED
EXPERIENCED WOW AN: seeks 'position as

: home: health aWe/companion W tfe.elderly^
. Good •References..; Call -973-414-0328.

:. .EXPERIENCED HOME heallh akfe, se(*8 live
. in, live out job. Days, nights, weekends to care
• lor steWyf elderly, companion. 973-275-1622.

SUPER NANNY'seeica full time chi ld>re.
. InlanLtb toddlers. DnWs license:.Live.ouL

R f ^ 9 7 4 ^ 7 S ^ 6 g o r 9I3r375-1459. •

FANWOOD, 143 HERBERT Avenue. Satuiday
July 21S1, rain or shine. Exercise equipment,'
planters and dishes, computers, software, lop
quality Hems. :

MAPLEWOOD;- 690 VALLEY Slreet (Across
Plerson's Mill)' Saturday only, July 14th;
9:00am- 4:00pm. Rain date July 21st; Gianl
Salelll.Collectors cleaning obt- Antiques, col-
lectibles, (umifure, wrought iron, pottery and
.much more from the 30's lojhe 70's.

10-30 Yard Containers
Commercial,

Industrial. Residential
DUmpster Rental

Clean-Up Services
Demolition

Tel: 908-686-5229

See PUZZLE on Page B8
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CREDIT/DEBIT SERVICES

ICR Services. Credit Reports Repaired Legally.
100% Guaranteed. Bankruptcy/ Judgements/
Repos/ Tax Uens. Charge-off/ Late pays.
Foreclosures/ Student Loans. National Credit
Repair. A Division of ICR Services.lnc.
908-241-1908,. www.icrsetvices.com

DRIVEWAYS 1

B. HIRTH PAVING
Residential, Commercial Asphalt Work

Concrete Walks, Parking areas
Resurfacing, Driveways, Sealing, Curbing.

Dump Trucks, Paving Machine Rentals
Free Estimates - Fully Insured '

908-6B7-0614 or 789-9506

PATERMO PAVING
Driveways • Parking Lots

•Coat Sealing
•Concrete Sidewalks
•All Type Curbings
' '•Paving1 Blocks'

FREE ESTIMATES - FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 or 908-245-0459

ELECTRICIANS
ABLE ELECTBIC. "It it's electric, we do itl.
Interior and Exterior, Lighting, Repairs, New
Construct ion, Free Estimates Call

PRIVATE TUTOR. Sara Rosen, certified Ma-
plewood teacher. Regular or Remedial, all
subjects. Grades k- a. 973-410-1243.

SERVICES
OFFERED

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/ RERAIRS
' ..KITCHENS..ATTICS

•BATHROOMS.BASEMENTS
REMODELED

NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE.

CARPETINS

Don Antonelll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famous Brand Carpets
Armstrong - Mohawk • Amtico

Mannlngton - Congoleurh • Tarkett
FREE INSTALLATION * Have Floor Sizes
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at home.

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential, Commercial, Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom

9^3-762-6203
Professional Service Owner Operator

License #9524

FINANCING

50OFASTCASH.COM- Short term loans up lo

S5OO.0OI We want you: businessl To apply

1-B88-990-2274 Loans by County Bank Reho-

both Beach. DE. (FDIC). Equal Opportunity
Lender.

ANTIQUE AND Older Furniture, Dining Rooms,
Bedrooms; Breaklronts, Secretarys. Etc Call
Bill. 973-S86-4B04.

908-241-3849

D'ONOFRIO & SON

Complete Landscape Sarvlco, Spring/ Fall
Ctean-Up. Lawn Maintenance. Shrubbery
Design/ Planting. Mulching. Chemical Ap-
plication*. Tree Removal. Fully Insured/
Licensed. Free Estimates.

; 975-763-8911

SHADY PINES
LANDSCAPING

Lawn Maintenance, Sod, Shrubs
- Clean Dpi , R.R. Ties, Mutch

Snow Removal. Fully Insured
908-688-1621.

D&J
Concrete Work. Curbing. Drive Seal Coating,

Sidewailis/Patios, Wooden Fences
— Free Estimates

TIRED OF THE CLUTTER? ;
Point It out;, we'll haul it away, and its gone!
Cellars, Garages, Yards, Entire Homes, etc. .

ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP :

LOWEST PRICeSI
Senior Discounts

• •• Reliable/ Courteous Service. '•< ,

See coupon in Business 6 Service Directory

• 908-221.0003lot 973-541-0541

YOUR AD" could appear here for as little as
, $16.00 per week. Call for-more details, pur.

' trtendryclassHleddepariment.wouldbeheppy .
lo help, you.'Call 1-800-56^8911. : '

NEED HELP BUYING a computer lor your
home of office? Want, to make sura you're .
getting .the best price? Ask about the Gateway
Guarantee, CaH i-SBS-OSO-iea) or vist

Tub & Tiles Reglazed
Any Color. Tile S '
Grout Sieam Cleaned
To Sparkle &. Kill
Germs. ;
Call: MR. UGLY.

KITCHEN/BATHROOMS

MATTHEW ROTH.
KITCHEN &6ATH DESIGN

' & INSTALLATIONS

i As If It Were Our Own. 1

J.B.A, ROOFING & COKTRACTINQ, LLC
Beroofs. StatB,« Spanish Tile Repairs

Vinyl, Aluftiuium. t Vlaoi Siding

JSG CONSTRUCTION COMPANV
All Types ol Masonry * Steps

Retaining Walls • Driveways • Pavers
732-803-5972 or 201-246-0616

JOHN J. QUICK, INC.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

"Masonry Is Our Specialty!"
Masonry & Carpentry, Steps, Patios, Con-
crete Work, All types of Brick, Block,
Stonework. Additions, Decks, Basements

Free Esllmates - Fully Insured
www.iotinlaulcklnc.com 906-272-3771

MOVING/STORAGE

KANGAROO MEN

All types of moving and hauling. Problem
so lv ing our spec ia l t y . Call nowl
973-228-2653. "We Hop TO IT'1 24 hours

973-680-2376
License PM 00576

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly 01 Vale Ave.

Hillside. PM 00177

Local 8 Long

Distance Mowing
CALL 908-688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING
Reliable, Very low rates, 2 hour minimum,

Same Rates 7 Days, Insured, Free Esi
Lie 1PM005E1 Call Anytime

908-964-1216

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

' Cerlilled in 1 ply rubber roofing
Flat roollng-repatrs

Shingles, re-roof, learod
Rool insertions & maintenance

All work guaranteed
Fully Insured -Free Estimates

908-322-4637

ROOFING

'Repairs 'Replacements
•Shingles -Tile

•Slate •Rat
Free Esll mates Insured

•Quality Wort at a Reasonable Price

MARK MEISE 973-228-4965

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK .BUILDERS, INC.
•Rool Stepping S Repairs

.Flat Roofing & Slate
•Gutters & Leaders

Serving Union & Middlesex Counties
For 30 Years

Fully Insured • Free Estimates
NJ. Lie. No 010760

732-381-90M 1-800-794-LEAK (6325i#

RUBBISH REMOVAL

ALL-PURPOSE

HAULING
UgKlStt

(973) 313-1189 EXT. 102

FLOORS

KIN FLOOR SANDING, INC.
Hardwood & Parĉ uetG

Rolinlehed Floors, Steps
Sanding, Deck Care
Quality Workmanship

Call John (973)226-3B?q

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned, flushed,

repaired, replaced.

AVERAGE HOUSE $40-570
All debris bagged from above.
All Roofs and Gutters Repaired
Mark Meise, 973-228-4965

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING &

INSTALLATION
1-800-542-0267

NEXT DAY SERVICE
$35-575

1 Fullv Insured. 7 DAYS

HEALTH & FITNESS " ~

MEDICARE NEBULIZER Patients! Stop pay-
Ing cash lor Albulerol. Atrovent, etc. Medicare
pays for them. We bill Medicare and deliver to
you. MED-A-SAVE 1-BOO-538-9849 extension
21M.

HEATING

QUALITY AIR Conditioning & Heating. Inc.
Gas, steam, hot water and hoi- air heat.
Humidifiers, circulators, zone valves, air clean-
ers. Call 973-467-O5S3. Springfield, NJ.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS ~

DOES YOUR MOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

Interior • Exterior - Repairs
Windows - Glass Replacement - Carpentry
Fully Insured Free Estimates

WE DO it alll .Rooling, sheeirock., noise

painting, masonry. kitcFierVbalri repairs, car-

pentry. Reasonable rales. Call 973-351-0519
anvlime or 201-920-2270

PAINTING

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully .Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-636-6455

INSIDE-OUT PAINTING

Interior & Exterior Painting Profcsslnals
Custom Colors Poworwashlng

Deck Restoration
Free Estimates Fully Insured

732-382-3922.

HQME REPAIRS
"Work Done Professionally (or Less"

- •Painling.Dry Wall/ Spackling
•Masonry»WoofJ Work

•Interior/ Exterior
•Tile Repairs and Morel

Free Estimates Joe, 908-355-5709

, • MIKE D'ANDREA. All Home Improvements.
. 30 Years Experience. Carpentry and Tile Work.

Large or Small Jobs. AIJ Work Guaranteed.
Free Estimates. Call 908-241-3913

- (Kenilworth)

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Skiing • Windows 1 Rooting

Kitchens • Bathrooms • Basements
Extensions • Concrete,* Masoniy
Free Estimates • 1 0 0 Finance

No Down Payment • Fully Insured
.References Available • NJ License #122366

. Louis Matera, 612 Bailey Ave., Elizabeth, NJ
1-800-735-6134 .

JANN'S PAINTING
Inlerj6r/exterior

Fully Insurer), Free estlmalcs
908-486-1691 '

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025

STANLEY PAINTING

Inierior/EKterior, Paperhanging. Sheelrock.

Carpentry, Miscellaneous Repairs'

American/European Experience. References
Free Estimates, Fully Insured

732-661-0270 '

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

rpes healing sysiefns* in$laitod Ofld serv

10 License *?876
Visa/Maslercards accepted .

908-686-7415

WIAX/SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

. ESTABLISHED 1912
'INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn Fauce!s>Surrtp Pumps
•Toilets'Water Heaters
*AJteralions'Gas Heat

•Faucet Repairs
•Electric Drain S Sewer Cleaning

Serving the Homo Owner
Business & Industry

?08-686-0749
464 Chestnut Street, Unton, NJ

Master Plunder's, License M1B2-H9645
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL
Entire Homes Cleaned Out
Attics, Basements, Garages

Same Day Service
Senior Discount

Call!-800-283-1349, or 973-731-9031.

SPECIAL SERVICES ~ ~ "

INVENTORS -FREE mlormalion package
Have your new product idea developed and

professionally presented lo Manufactures Call

lance available i -BOO-677-6362 ^

TILE

MIKE MUSSO
CEHAMIC TILE INSTALLATION

REPAIRS fi REGROUTING
OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

NO JOB TOO SMALL
908-352-1936
Alter 5:00om

' TRAVEL

-FLORIDA DISNEY area mini- vacation sale
1

Gel 4 days & 3 nignts Hotel Aceorrtoflalions lor

only S79 OD Call now lor your Summer Reser-

valions 1 -BOO-749-4CM5 ent519
VW.V wnolesale-lravel com

° TREE EXPERTS " " " " "

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE S STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-964-9353

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE
Local Tree Company
All Types Tree Work

Freo Estimates, Senlqr Discounts
LOW, LOW RATES

908-276-5752

r TYPESETTING *°

C O M P U T E R I Z E D
T Y P E S E T T I N G
Camera Work

Veloxes,
Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Vajjey Street

Mapfewood
Rear of News-Record Building

Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday

• and Friday 9AM-5PW
Thursday and other limes

by appointmenl

973-762-0303

WATERPROOFING

WET BASEMENT?
French Drains and Sump Pumps installed
inside and put. Walla Thorosealed. Leader
pipes discharged to slreet ,

All Work Guaranteed!
Don't Call the REST-Call

DE BEST
1-800-786-9690 ,

L> & Bicatins
908-687-8383

' MaivinRoflBurg.Bobtansieiri-

. • &aeUc i4689 f i iMCOS
1

•Gas Heal -BalhrOTm Remodeling

•Alterations S Repairs • Electric Sewer Cleaning

Senior Ciiben Discouni Visa/MasieiCard . •

PRINTING^

LANDSCAPING ,•
BRIAN'S'UNDSCAPING

Complete Undscoplng Service
Monthly U w n Melntonanw

Mulch, Shrub*, Snow Removal
Commorctay Residential

" '• • ' 908464-5927 ' - ••

PRINTING

Publication printing
a specialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Hear of News-Record BkJg.

Men., Tues;. Wed. & Fri. 9AM-5PM
. Thursday and other limes

ty appointment

973-762-0303

RECYCLING

~ • Indusirial Accounts Serviced v

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave.(Nr. Bumet)Un!on

M-F B-4:3WSate-1 .
908-6BW236/S!nce JJt9

TVavel Table
al for Mjcnmerji/tad trips, this lighl. portable and

y-ib-sci-up folding table « i is equally ai home
icnic in [he park, at a barbecue on 'Ihc beach or

akfast. lunch and dtnncgii Itif campground. V

imple in build, ill
'endoivn inm

all five pieces mav

The completed Ubte. Which conifortahl)

)ur to six. measures'29 inched high by 48
>ng by 29 inches wide. When foFded̂  i i m<
booUO inches high by-dS inches'longty 6

ccp. The folded stools measure'just Id inches by 72

. inches d o .
The plan includes st Ep initructioris"w

Tabl tp l f ln(No. '5 l ) . . .$8.9S
Camp Kitchens Package (No. Clffil)

Three oEhcr projects..'. S19.95'
Catalog'ipiciures hundreds of projects)... ».95

clip&
o order, circle item(5), . Induce ytmr name.

•I check ID: sddreii and ihe "aani t i !

U-BUd Feature*- UusJUSSPJUKr. Price!

P.O. Box 1383 • include po5lage,,<Ho«
Von Nttys. CA 91409 J- l Welts for dtl lvf ry.

OrtriH800)82-U-BIU>
S i l l Money Back Guarantee
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REAL ESTATE
PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

Joanne Tedesco-Kloud

Kloud appointed
Burgdorff ERA Prcsideni Judy

Reeves recenily announced the
uppmmment of Joanne Tedesca=
Kloud as vice prcsideni and manager
of ihc company's Summit office.

A former vice president and mana=
gcr of iho BurgdorlT ERA Basking
Ridju iinil Clinton offices. Kloud
Mriyx a wealth of experience to one
of iht c mpin> s most produtuvL

With more than 25 years of solid
real i m experience, Kloud brings
an ni n kn >«. ltdfet of tht area and
:i j r t\ n retort! of success 10 the
Summit office, She originally joined
Burgttorff ERA in 1998 when the real
c.it ii (.ompuiv vht had founded,
(iwik'tl and operated for 15 years
Tc.l^u> Rculiors in Springfield was
|HIK1U(S«I

SIHUI iificr her Hnn merged with
FiLirfititrfi ERA, Kloud achieved
SiKrr Uvei stains in ihc Nc* jersey
lloiird of Realtors' Million Dollar
SJICV tlul\ with production of more
ilwn S(> million in 1M9,

She w.is mimed to the Burgclofff
ERA Lender'HCircle for her ouuinnd-
ing saW record. !n February 2000,

, Kloud was offm-il the position of vice
• pri!!.klL'ni/m;tn;iger of the Clintcm

ofl'itc, She became the Basking
HiJ^/Bemardsville office's vice
president/manager in November of
ih.it ^ime year, She holds a broker's
liuiuw and the CertiTied Rcsideniial
Broker desiynalion, - i

Ol1 the apiMimment. RCOVM said,
"Joanne's uiiderstanding of the real
esuic industry in the Summit area,
coupled wild her established record of
smxess, makes her an ideal choice JI
maiiagi'r of our Summit office, We
me \Q\y foritmnie to have her as par!
of our icflin."

Aciive with her local real estate
"board. Kloud served as president of
The Board of Realtors of ihe Oranges
and Maple wood in 1996. As board
prtiMtieni, she played an integral role
in the merging of that board with Ihe
Morris Coumy Board of Realtors info
ihe present Norih Central Jersey
Association of Realtors, These
accomplishment set the stage of
other real estate bonrds to follow with
their own consolidations,

She is a former director of the Gar-
den .State Multiple Listing Service
ami served on various committees of
tlm Board of Realtors of the Oranges
and Miiplewood including Grievance,
Professional Standards and RPAC
committees.

Kloud is;a graduate of Kean Col-
lego of New Jersey, where she earned
a bachelor of1 science degree in
elementary education. |jSho is a resi-
dent of Millbuni. /

dorff ERA President's Club in 1996
and 1999.

Planio has been a real estate profes-
sional since 1988, serving Union and
Somerset counties, specializing in
residential listings and sales, and is
trained in relocation assistance for
home buying, selling and rentals.

She is also Involved In her com-
munity: the' FT A at Brunncr School in
Scotch Plains, the Fanwood Branch of
Children's Specialized Hospital-
TWIO Volunteer, and the Union
County Recreation Commission.
Planio is the recipient of ihe Union
County Women of Excellence
Awurd-2000 in recognition of her vol-
unteer efforts

Judith A, Sagan, vice president and
manager of Burgdorff ERA'S West-
Held office, said, "It's obvious that
hard work and dedication to her
clients' needs have resulted in an out
standing production in yet another
fabulous mouth for Pal, She is a greai
asset to owofficc, We are very proud
of Pal and congratulate her on her
many outstanding accomplishment}!

Contact Plante on her direct lino
908 ^ 2 1 6 2

Elizabeth Bataille

Bataille recognized
Elizabeth Bataille, a consistent top

achiever in the Burgdorff ERA Wcsi-
ficlil office, has been honored onto
again for the second lime this year
with Lkiing Agent of the Month for
May, *

Bataille is eager lo share her per=

sonal knowledge of die area with
clients. Asaresident of Clark, she can
give first-hand information about loc-
al school districts, neighborhoods,
commuting, shopping, recreation and
more,

Contact Bataille at 908-518-5294.
Bataille is a member of the New

Jersey Association of Realtors' Mil-
lion Dollar Sales Club from 1989
through 2000 and has achieved
Bronze Level in 193946 and Silver In
1997-2000, She lias also attained the
Burgdorff ERA Awards for Leader's
Circle in 1909-2000 and the Distin-
guished Sales Club in 1999-2000. She
ranks in the top 5 percent of more than
650 Burgdorff ERA sates associates
in closed units for Jistings, sales and
production for the year 2000. She is a
member of the company's President's
Club for the year 2000.

Four are honored
Robert Spillane, branch manager,

announced that four sales associates
al ihc Union office of Weichert Real-
tors have been honored for their
accomplishments in May,

Lannic Ohuyon led the office in
dollar volume and listings sold in
May, Ohayon is a member of ihe 2000
New Jersey Million Dollar Club m the
bronze level urni Weichwt's 2000
Million Dollar Sales'Club.

Eleanor DyjccKynski led the office
in listings throughout May. She is a
member of the 2000 New Jersey Mil-
lion Dollar Club at the bronze level
and Wcichert's 2000 Million Dollar
Sales and Marketed Clubs,

Verna Tillmuth led ihe office in
revenue units during May,'

Lili Sanandres led the office in
sales during May,

For real estaie transactions call
WeichcM1* Union off ice ,
908-687.4800. located at 1307 Swy-
vesam Ave,

Buontempo welcomed
RE/MAX Properties Unlimited in

Summit has welcomed Kalhy Buon-

tempo as broker associate. Buontem-
po brings 20 years of expertise in the
listing and sale of residential homes in
Union, Morris, Essex and Somerset
counties.

- Buontempo's sales achievements
have been recognized during her
career as she has been named to the
Now Jersey Association of Realtors'
Million Dollar Sales Club numerous
times,

"As a RE/MAX agent, I have con*
trol over my own business and busi-
ness decisions, so 1 am able to provide
the best possible service lo my
clients," said Buonlcmpo. "Control,
independence and an opportunity to
work with the top agents fir ihe busi-
ness compelled me to join the RE/
MAX organization."

A resident of Cranford, Buontempo
' can be reached by contacting RE/

MAX •Properties Unlimited in Sum-
mit at 908-522-9444, ,

Henderson ranks high '
Linda Henderson of RE/MAX

Properties Unlimited in Summit has
ranked number 21 in RE/MAX of
New Jersey's Top 50 List for highest
dollar, volume in ihc month of May.
Tliis performance places Henderson
at the lop of more than 1,600 real
estate professionals in ,LhV state.

Sales Associates Ellen Gcndcl and
Judi DeBaisse, also of RE/MAX
j^opcrtics Unlimited, ranked on the'
Top 50 List,

"Since RE/MAX is strictly com-
prised of full-time top producers,
ranking in the Top 50 wilh RE/MAX
is quite an accomplishment," said Joe
Venircsta, RE/MAX of New Jerey
regional owner.

"1 am quite pleased with the suc-
cess I have experienced as a RE/MAX
agent." said Henderson, "I look for-
ward to many more years of service to
customers who trust me to perform at
the highest professional level,"

Henderson, who specializes in list-
ings and.sales of residential properties
in locations throughout Union, MOT-

Se l l Y o u r H o m e
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS
CALL 1 -800-564-8911

fOPUCf fOUfl CiAiitftlD AD
Seared wut local daisiliedi en ihe inierne

The Supreme Achievement
Debbie Rybka Howard
-Sales Associate

Amiiei burghrff'ERA'j Higliat Honor for the Stli time

The President's Council Award
An honor r&iawt) for only tbi top 17 jtilu
(Lwuat&l in a company of over 62^

"As Burgdorff ERA'S highest and most distinguished honor, membership in the

Burgdorff President's Council represents the pinnacle of sales success The

honor is earned through the outstanding professionalism and unwavering

dedication required to become one of the top producing sales associates in the

rcnl estate industry For [heir tremendous leadership and deep personal

sacrifice, I am proud to honor the members of the 2001 Burgdorff Ptesident's

Council, and recognise them as the driving force behind our

record-breaking success"

Judy Reeves, President

Shon Hills Office • 545 Millburn Avenue
Office 973-376-5876

w.burgdorff.com

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 108486*388 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE LEMPERS OH THE INTERNET a WWW.CMI.MORTGAGEIHFO.COM

ris, and Essex counties, can be reach-
ed by calling RE/MAX Properties
Unlimited in Summit at
908-522-9444.

Malgeri joins RE/MAX
RE/MAX United in Union

announced1 that Edna Malgeri has
affiliated, with its network of real
estate professionals.

Malgeri, an experienced sales asso-
ciate, specializes in the-listing and
sales,of residential and commercial
properties. She will be servicing vari-
ous locations throughout Union
County.

Malgeri is a fluent speaker of Engl-
ish, Portuguese and Spanish, which
allows her to interact wilh ah extreme-
ly large pan of ihe consumer
population

"Joining RE/MAX has provided
mo with tremendous independence,
and was a great move forme profes-
sionally and personally," sold Malger-
1, "Here at RE/MAX,, associates not
only have a firm graBp of ihe current
trends in real cstte, (hey also have
access lo the best technological
resources."

Malgcri can be contacted by calling
RE/MAX United in Union at
908-851-2323.

Pat I

Plante honored
Pal Plume, of FanwOod, a sales

associate wl|h Burgdorff ERA'S
VrWield office, has been nonorcd
wilh Salesperson of Ihe Monlh for
May, wilh sates of 4 units sold and
dollars amounting to more than $1,3
miltlon Planle is a New Icney ABO-

- tiiMon or Realtors' MIIUDDV Dollar
Salea Club member for 1995,
1998-2000 and a member of flu Burg-

We want to your real estate news
Your real estate organization should be getting ihe publicity it deserves

and we would like lo help. We have a publicity handbook which explains
how to tell your story. We woi|ld like (o publicize your company's news,
promotions and award winners, as wcll|as the latest information about
retrieving real estate information from (ho Internet IT you have an idea
for a picture or story, please let us know. If you'd like a handbook, call
(90S) 6S6-7700 and one will be mailed lo you.

The Simple Truth About Selling Houses
More Buyers^Faster Sale=Better Price & Terms

:, BEAUTIFUL
v i CAPE

Charming expanded Cape located
In CflANFORD offering 5 BRS, 2
bins, Living Room w/llreplaoe &
built-ins, Formal DR and 2-car

garage. Updates Inol. full bath, roof,
siding and much more. $274,900.

SPACIOUS COLONIAL/CAPE
Beautiful FANWOOD home

renovated from top to bottom with a
second floor addition. Includes 4

BRs, 2 blhs. Formal Dfl.EIK,
Family room, New 16' x 26' garage
being built. Too good to pass upl

$349,900,

LOVELY CONTEMPORARY
Pristine home in MOUNTAINSIDE

on almost 1/2 acre of serene
property, Includes 6. BRs, 3.5 blhs,

Formal DR, gourmet EIK with
separate dlnlrtg/sitilng area.

Updates galore and Include roof,
CAC( siding, Anderson w indows*

Skylights; $599,900

WELL MAINTAINED
Spacious 3 BR, 3 bin expanded
Ranch home In MOUNTAINSIDE
features Formal DR, EIK, MBR

addition w/dreselng area & Jacuzzi,
lovely/yard with Inground pool.

Lower level perfect for extended
family use has separate entrance &

full bath. $499,000,

MINT (MOTION
Lovely Colonial In SCOTCH PLAINS
offers;3 BRs, sunny EIK overlookingrely park-like yard Family Room

addition in 20QO Includes oak
Tireplace, Interlock patio, sidewalks
& new decking. An absolute Cream

Puff. $349,900. " .. 4JJ8BF '

CENTER HALL COLONIAL
' Stunning WESTFIELD horn:

Includes 5 BR's, 2.S blhs, updated
EIK, beautiful chestnut woodwork,
hrtwood floods, screened porch off

Formal Dining Room and deep
126'«200' property. Near schools.

$829,000;

IMMACULATE RANCH
Superb home boated In

WESTFIELD features 3 BRs, 2.6
blhs. FDR, updated EIK, CAC end
new hardwood floors. Also Includes
full "walk-out" basement with.naw

half bath & exercise room.
$644,000.

To Tfcelvt a cm ofih Bm^
a jfwweast ofvk emptuu/'s
outstanding fum ktwgs
yroBtms, phut caU1,86
or visit ant of out (otdoffUts.

Wettfield office' 600
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Homw\yners. planning to puriheir
house on the m ^ e t fiiis summer
should get ji ready before jl gbei on

1 the mwket, according |o Jeff Fellers* •
manager: of the, Coldwell Banker
Short Hills office. • , . "
. "Everyone has heard that in today's

market, houses are selling quickly and
attracting multiple. offers," Fellers
said. "Thttftf only true for the houses
that are iruhe best condition and care-

v fully prepared for the market."
• Homeowners who want to achieve
lop dollar for their'house must still
attend id the details that will make a
good first impression on a prospective

first looks at the house
and is critical to achieving a success-
ful sale, Fellers provided the follow-
ing tips lhat homeowners can use to
make that good first impression;

•' Make it clean.
This is the least expensive and most

effective way of showcasing your
house 'When selling your home, It is
cssonlijil that you keep it as spotless as
possible Cleaning practically every-
thing in every room may, sound exces-
sive but it will be well worth the
effort in the long ran. Don't ignore
your closets either, as they will appear
more spacious once they are cleared
out A can of rug cleaner may be all
you II need for quick carpet clean-
ups but for badly soiled carpels, you
may want 10 consider renting a carpel
cleaner or hiring a service to shampoo
your enure carpel You may want to
hire a cleaning service thai wilt give
YpU&Jiouse a thorough cleaning and

•* keep u spruced up once a week,.
• Attend lo repairs.
When buyers are serious about a

home one of their biggest concerns is
the minor repurs ihe home needs,
Pesky hltle odd jobs lend to add up
and could eventually turn off prospec-
tive buyers Tdkmg care of (hose
repturs now will save you headaches
later

First cheek your home's plumbing.

Do any <jf iho loilels' ran on? How"
>toiit the f»uce|<7 Do iiiy-of Ihem
drip?Ifsp,youcinpro!iiblyciiliecare
of ihese ihings on your«wn, even if.
you're.nofvay.hanVi • • : :•

BUSINESS j
OPPORTUNITIES I

ALL CASHCandj route,. Oo you earn up lo •
$800/ day? Your own local candy route. In-
cludes 30 machines and candy. Alflor S9.99S;
Cam-BOO-998-VEND,

AMAZING MAIL order. Monsy Machine turns
your mailbox into an ATMl FREE report tells all.
Call 800-573-3238 eifl. 1428 (24 hours). U3

At. M. & M MARS/ NESTLE, Established
vending route. Will sell by 7/23/01. Under $9K
minimum investment required. Excellent

potential, Finance available/

CHEM- DRY Carpil cleaning franchise. GreaP
opportunity in Union County, Fully operational 1

opened full or part lime, Includes van, equip-
ment, starting supplies and customers. Owner'
and franchiser will assist with training. Resaon-
ally priced, S25,O0O, 973-379-752g.

COMPUTER ACCESS? Work Horn home on-
line. 800-921-S521. SSOO- $7500 part lime/ lull
time, www.getwithablz.cam " ' j

TICKET BUYERS needsdl Detailed training/
support program gives §ecreis/ airaiegis to buy
great seals and sell at huge profits! No risk)
Money back guaontael Toll Iree «77-968-4253

PRIME WEEKS j?
STILL AVAILABLE!

Prime rentals in OCEAN CITY, MD &
BETHANY BEACH, DE areas

Oceanfront, Oceanside & Bayside

MOORE WARFIELD & GLICK, INC.
800-289-2821 MD / 800-234-1777 DE

www.mwgbeach.com

AP^RTMEIff.TO RENT APARTMENT WANTED VACATION RENTALS . U N D F O f l S A L E

i/Bedtewiavailable.to'floW'.location, lully
;wgrad«l>unlul.hanjw«xi:fioor3,JptsofclDHi
^iee;8^e1(MrKlhg;i9iJf«iryonsitawa1kto
public tranworiatlgn. n
Starling at $626.,.

560 Westminister. Avenue1'
13 . -

• ELIZABETH, ELMOFIA; 3 ' . r .
Good ma. Near nil stores. Bus' at dow. Heat,.
hoi water. No pats/References and security,
Available Immediately. Principals only

LINDEN, 811 EAST Elizabeth Avenus, 3 room
apartment, heat/ hot water supplied, off street
parking, S62G per month, available now.'
9Q3-6ea-1922, 908-S6Z-1817 til 9pm. "
MAPLEWatOO, 1 BEDROOM, full kitchen!
$850 Includes utilities. Available August 1st.
Call evenings, 906-806-3Q38,:

NEWARK-WEEQUAHIC AREA
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

. Very spacious,' nice quiet building and neigh-
borhood. Near transportation. Superior service
program , . .

ON SITE SECURITY
SECURE^UNDERGROUND PARKING

1ROSELLE PARK, i studio and 1 bedroom
modem BS«ien apartment. Haal/'flol water/
parking. ,1625, $775/ month. V*- months sec-
urity, no'pels. 201-997-9664.

SOUTH ORANGE. 4 clean rooms, plus attic,
freshly, painted. $950 negotiable. Also, i
smaller apartments available. 732^69-4440,
Uayg message. • . ' •

"All real estate advertised herein Is
subject to the Federal Pair Housing Art,
which makes it Illegal to advertise; any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, handi-
cap, familial statui, Or national origin, or
intention to meke any such preference,
limitation, or discrimination,

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising tor real estate which Is In violation
of the law. All persons are hereby Informed
lhat all dwellings advertised ere available
on an equal opportunity basis."

CLEAN WORKING Woman lopklng (or;i- bed-
room apartment Hillside, Union area, Please
call 732-6134467, alter Bpnvleave megsaae..

•BOOM TO RENT ~
SOUTH ORANGE historic mansion • suite with
private bath. Everything Included except tele-
phone. Private lino, Professional

, couple. References required; $700 per month.
, 973-401-2646>. . . .

HOUSE TO RENT

UNION. 1 BEDROOM small house, quiet
street.largeliving room, Large eet-ln-kitchen,
bedroom, large fully tiled bath, 2 car garage
with remote, targe yard. Washer and dryer,
range, refrigerator, wall air conditioner, fan, -
wall-to-wall carpeting, Unfinished cellar, attic
With storage or computer set ups, Heal, hoi

, waterprdWded.11/. security, $t 200 p«monift.
1 year lease. 906-355-1638, between
4;00Dm-B:00om. ,

YOUR AD could appaar here for as litlte as
$16.00 per week. Call lor more dstails. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to, help you. Call t-6Q0-564-89ii,

HOUSE TO SHARE

SINGLE FEMALE looking lor roommate to
Share Townhouse. Easy commute lo NYC,
washer/ dryer, cable, parking, AC, S@50/rr.anth
973-714-3986. -

WEST ORANGE/ Livingston border, nea; hos-
pital, single professional lemale, nonsmoker, to
Share targe house, S700+ SiCurlty.* utilities.
973-464-7430. AuQUSt 1st.

OFFICE TO LET,

. VACATION HOMES available weekly in fabul-
ous Point Pleasant Beach, a. bedrooms or 3
bedrooms, $1,000- «.ooo per week, 'Call.
732.37.1-S89Q or 732-899-7130 or ;• .

• 9 0 B - 3 ( l 3 . » i 7 , ' , ,• ; ; •••• •'; - . .

WANTED TO RENT

UPSTATE UWD SALE.16 acres was $21,900
SALE! S14,SQB woods, Heidi, spectacular •.

, viewsl Idear^ountry getawayl EZ to get tol
Tsrms available! Won't last! S89-925-9277
SNYwM^a^ iy landcom

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE ;

SO DOWN hfoMES! No credit OKI HUD, VA,
FHA. Call tot latinos 1-600-9S4-B777 ext.6B54.

REAL
ESTATE

"All real; eatais advertised heroin Is
subject lo the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which mskei It Illegal to advartlte any
preference, limitation, or<di*crlmlnallon
based on raoo, color, religion, sex, handi-
cap, familial atatui, or national origin, or
Intention to make any such preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertlslng for real estate which l« In violation
ol ths law, All persons are hereby Informed
thai all dwellings advertised are available
on en equal opportunity basis." '

ADUCTCOMV"JNITlESWfiiNjg,N#wJflrsey1
& Z bedroom1 units starling at S2S.00Q sinjle
homes start at $50,000 lor K M Information and

' appointment call 1-800-931-5609 Heartland
Realty. •

FORECLOSED GOV'T HOMESI SO Or iow
dowrtl TaK repos and bankruptcies. HUD, VA,
FHANocredilO.K.Forllstlng8,e00-501-i777. .
ext 199. Fee.

MAPLEWQOD, HOME/ Orllce, 4 bedrooms,
S'A baths, near train. 7 room o(«09. central A/C,
finished basement, separate heating.
&73-762-3712, 973,-704-4a90,

MENDHAM: Drakewiok Diamond brick front
'Colonial. 5 bedroom. 4-y. balhs 2 fireplaces,
hugh eat-ln-kitchen. Scar garage. Great neigh-
borhood for kids. Brokers protected. S7S9.000
973-543-0240.

CEMETERY PLOTS

FOR SALS ! cemetery plots Hollywood Cemet-
ary in Union, SI ,300 or best oKer. Call Heidi
9O8.6B7-6739.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

RESORT COMMUNiTtSS MD' & VA Swim
•Golf -Boat Lois from.SSOOO. Homes horn
S9S,000. 410-208-1300/800-490-9376. Beach
Condos -Ocean City. Oceanblock 2 BR
839,300 410-524-1200/ eX-289-2822 More
Warlieifl Glick Jncflealtor
www.mwgbeacli.com. ' '

SPRINQFIELD, 4 SUNNY rooms, 2nd floor ol 2
family. Quiet neighborhood. Basement area,
Includes heat, water, laundry hookup, Conve-
nient to transportation. Available August 1st,
SflSO, Call 973-P18-O927.

SPRINGFIELD: INDIVIDUALLY lurnished of-
fices with business support services Call Terri
973-921-3000.

STEEL. BUILDINGS Sale: 5,000 plus sizes,
40x60x14, 511,286; 50x75x14, 514,569;
50x100x16, $19,065; 60x100x16. 121,653,
Mini- storage buildings, 40x160, 32 unlis,
517,223 F:gs brochures.
www.Bentlneieuildln9s.c0rr) Sentinel Buildings,
8OO-3Z7-07S0. Exfension 79.

LAND FOR SALE " "

VACATION RENTALS

WEST ORANGE, 1 bedroom apartment wlln
garage Included. Many extras. Must see 10
t|pprectate. Available August 1st. $525/ monih,
DlU3 Utilities. 973-731-6583.'

FURNISHED 3 bedroom cozy Illtle home near
Oearwater Beach near Tampa' Orlando Hub.
Shortlermor.seasonal renial, Maxlmum occu-
pancy 5 people. S500 per weeK. 7S7-f)39-0644.

PENNSYLVANIA: 3/4 ACRE wooded lot in 4
star community, near lake Wallenpawpack
Commur% has club house, private take, ski
slope, pooi, tennis, Horseback rifling and mora,
Musi sell! Asking 19,500 wilh Si,000 depesll
Owner will ilriance, 973-450-0323.

RETIRE TO West Virginial 2,300 sq It home,
$98,800. New 3 bedioom, 2 bath (3rd oath
prepped) ranch home on a lully Landscaped
hllllop lot wild Blue Ridge Mountain views.
Appliances, ceniral air, walk oul basement
•ready to tinisW Enjoy low cost ol living, great
climate. & low taxes in VW's Easiern Panhan-
dle Call HCV 1 -800319.39B7 Just E4.946
down S641/ monin. balance financed 30 years,
7 25% tixed. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ROSELLE. 406 DERMODV Slreal Spacious
100% rebuilt home. 31 A bedrooms, 2 baths,
large eat-in kitcrien. 2 oar garage, large lot near
schools $244,900. Comce Realty, email1

wrtUHiaworianet.atl net M8-7S4-1208

RE/MAX Action Group Realty
134 E. Westfield Avenue

Roselle Partt, New Jersey 07204
9teS3

FULL TIME REAL ESTATE

PROFESSIONAL'S

FULL-DEVICE

' REAL ESTlTE OFFICE

SERVING: ESSEX, VN10\ &. MIDDLESEX COUNTIES

Each Office Intlupendemly Owned und Opcruled

NEWLIST.NG
Charming Tudor in the Westminster section on cui-de-sac with
4-5 bedrooms, 2 full baths, hardwood floors, loads of storage,
finished basement, with wat bar and lovely, fenced In yard.
$232,500.' For Appts. Call: Kay Faletto 973-535-1421 or Susan
Hlrschhorn 973-535-1425

LIVINGSTON
OFFICE

973-535-9800
* REALTORS D

It I, QIPLI;? lntk'pen&nily Q*lkri] i

ERA

AUTOMOTIVI
Auto show says, .'Go, Speed Racer'

Dy Mnrk Maynard
Copley News Service

One of the mosl unusual vehicles al
ihe San Diego International Auto
Show was the Mach 5 Speed Racer, a
limned-edition Corvette -based
roailsier

Made popular by ihc 34-year-old
cartoon series Speed Racer is now the
Icon for the Child Safeiy Network, a
firm lhat distribute1; safety informa-
tion on puiomoHvc and roadway
issues ' (

We never thought we'd bo in the
.business of selling Mach 5," said
Ward Leber the network's CSO."Ws ,
jpeeded an icon lo attract 45, and
Speed Rater kept coming up JS the
way io go'

The image of ihc carioon rater and
car has a 95 percent name recognition
among men ages of 25 and 45.

The focus on men brings in the
fathers — the ones who are by ing the
family cars, either safe or unsafe, and
installing the child safely seats, prop-
erly or improperly and they are
leaching Ihe children io ride bicy-
cles Leber said

As a hook io promote child safely
in cars Lober unveiled a working pro-
totype of the Mach 5 at last year's
Chicago auto show

' We were asked so many times by
serious people if they could buy a
Mach 5 that we bought the license
rights' he said

The prototype sold for $ 180,000 Al
a collector-car auction in August and
will go on permanent exhibit at the
Petersen Automotive Museum in Los
Angeles

The road^ead) Mach 5 sells for
$72,000 o# red at the Web site
(www mymiifi5 com) wuh a $35,000
refundable deposit Twenty percent of
the proceeds go to the Child Safety
Network

One hundred Signature Series cars
wilt bt bu()t,i each signed by actor
Peter Fernandez, the original voice ot
Speed Racer, who also wrote and
directed all 52 episodes, named all the
characters and wrote the theme song,
"Go Speed Racer Go."

Leber is also supplying Mach 5s Tor
1 the Speed Racer movie, scheduled for
release next summer. "I'm sure there

will be much more demand than
cars," he said.

Sign luiijiuiige tour
Pomiac-GMC is reaching oui to ihe

deaf communiiy throughout the
Unilcd Slates in a program lhat pro-
vides American Sign Language inter-
preters at auio shows,

The lour 10 30 cities began in Janu-
ary in Lo!; Angeles.

Oulreach is through online publica-
tions, schools And organizations for
Lhc deaf, hard of hewing and senior
citizens.

At ihc shows, one to iwo sign lan-
guage imcrprders accompany the par-
ticipUnis and provide translation,
through the General Motors Expcri
ence display arcii at ihe aulo show and
beyond for up lo six hours at [he
show. ,

Groups range in size from five to
100 and parlieipunis are given free
admittance 16 the show, lunch and a
souvenir memenlo,

Afflie Portland aulo.show, a group
'of 21 ctcmeniary school students
spenl ihc day el the show. "We have
people as young as'u preschooler and
as old as 92," suid; Christie Conti,
Pontiac-GMC program coordinator
on ihe West Const.

The nationwide ASL tour by
Poniiac-GFylC is in Us third year, with,
more lhan 1,600 participants logged
over the pasl l\yo years. Around:l,500
areexpecied to take advantages of the
program this year.

Reservations' can be made by. c-
maif i -ng: C n r S h o w s for
Deaf@aol.com.

Luxury lax
The luxury laithps been trimmed to

4 percent as oFJan, *1 , but the
threshold for computing the luxury
automobile excise lax will remain at
$38,000 through 2001.

Spare Parts Inflnltl Zoom
With its 340-horsepower, 4.5 liter

V-8, the 2002 Infin|ti Q45 moves
farther into the sport sedan class wiih
0-60 mph nmes expected to be less
than 6 secondB, says a news release

l And, with an optional rear-view
camera, Ihe view to (he back is auto-
matically displayed when the drive
puts the Q into reverse t h e camera is
designed to improve visibility for saf-
er driving

The all-new sedan goes on sale in
ihc spring.

Monterey weekend
Bcnilcy will be ihe featured marque

al the 2001 Monlercy Historic Auto-
mobile Races, which will be held
Aug. 17-19 al Laguna Seca Raceway.

X-Type
Jaguar has released "photos and a

few specifications on its new compact
sports sedan, the X-Type.
. Previously referred to as ihe X400,
ihe sedan will be priced below the S-
Typu sedan and puL Jaguar on course
wiih • the Mercedes-Benz C-Class,
Audi A4 arid BMW 3. Series, '

When it goes on sale next summer,
it will be the first Jaguar to have all-
wheel drive. Power will come from a
2.5-liler or 3.0 liter V-6.

Designed and developed in Con-
vcnlry, England,, the X-Type will be I
built at ihe Halewood plant in !

Merseysidc s
Harley haven

Online shoppers can now g t̂ offi-
cial Harley-Davidson merchandise at
[he newly • launched RoadStora, at
www,harley;davidson.com.

More '-than 2,600 items from
"MotorCloihes" to leather and
chrome are just a few clicks away.

From now through Dec.*l5, wM
every purchase of $30 or more, shop-
pers will gel a H-D mouse pad in the
shape of a motorcycle and a custom
pin. Registered visitors have access lo
a special ''Wish List" feature.

Hook corner

Auto writer Dan Burger and photo-
grapher Robert Genat have just fin-
ished "Impala 1958. to 2000," (128
pages; 80 color, 40 B&W photos;1

S2U95).
The soflbound book is finely

photographed and written and fea-
tures fretory phoios and period
advertisements.

Genat has written, and photo-
graphed a doz'en or so auio-
motorcycle-iruck tomes, including
"Chevrolet SS " That history of the
option package was introduced In
1961. „ _ _

Mark Marynard is automotive
editor at The Saji Diego Union-
T r i b u n e . C o n t a c t him at
mark.rnaynard@vntontrlb.com.

SUZUKI
The All New Grand Vitara XL7

7 Seats For The Price Of 5 At Hillside!

<*y(~ I

Our Deal
Of The Week...
^ » K ?^ 2°°-l-?Ur21

UA' "> wheel Drive 'Automatic Transmission
G R A N D VI TARA -3rdRowSeat -W Available At Similar Savings
VI'"7 PI! I 10 /IV/t

4 0/ APR Financing On
/o 2001 Esteems

Up To 60 M

HILLSIDE
liill.siilciiutomall.com
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Stratus is enjoyable, not sporty
By Mark Majnard rhythmic rub-scrape soumj cpfflin$

Copley News Service from iho front end, perhaps a slicking
Horsepower, sharp styling and a brake caliper; il was only audibfe with

Ijitlc more soundproofing go a long the driver's window open while driv-
way in the freshly redesigned Dodge ing slowly.
Siraius sedan. . ••• In busic form, the,driving expisri-

Thc Stratus is in'ihc mainstream of, ence is enjoyable und ergonomic t)Ul
family sedans, and it comes with such, not sporty. Visibility is uncomprom-
a'long lisi of standard equipment is iscd foT the driver, and the various
difficult to ignore. Not ihai most switches, controls und cup holders are
shoppers will wani to because the positioned with intention to comfort

AUTO FOR SALE

erior styling is one more asset for
Jic plus^olumn.

Il looks son of like a downsized
Intrepid, the next step up on the

Dodge line

n f

T

ii even then il is diiTe=

t, e b g off

An argument for pacing ihe extra
$2,600 for llw Stratus ES is access
.gained to. the optional AutoSlick shjf
ler and firmer suspension The test
em1 liked, to go fast but cornering
by enl f al nn from

y
N c

Eg. ,
lb on

fife
s frorr

r y
h

CHARITY CARS —Ponale your vaWcle Tax
deductible tree towing WeprovicteveMctesto
needy famllleV As seen on Oprah and People
Magaifral 1-8QCM42.44S1
wwweharitycarsoro

CHEVY G 20 VAN 1995 S9k miles complete
contractor package. Bins and. root rack'in-
cluded Very good condition $9 69S
973-736-2067.

CHRYSLER C1RRUSLXI 199B.-Gold, lealher,
power everything new tires 59K miles
S1Q00Q firm 973 762-0264

DODGE CARAVAN 1993 power steering
power brakes air conditioning cd roof rack,
90,000 mites. $4,500., Call. 973-762-5692
DODGE CARAVAN LE; 1995. 75.000 miles.
Dual air, linted windows. All power. 'Excellent
condition $8000 best Offer 906 522 1452
7-9pm only.

DODGE VAN Sherrod, 1997: Garage kept,
12,000 miles full power $12500 Mu<-t see
Ca 973 376-0034

FORD, TAURUS GL, 1996; Excellent condi-
on powei seals, Full/ loaded. 74,000 miles.
1.90O. Please call.973-313 0580

GRAND' CHEROKEE Limited 1996 Jeep:
hite 76K, loaded. $13,500. Tony,

OS 964 5113

HONDA ACCORD. 196S excellent condition.
B rgundy, loaded. Runs well. $3000 or best

er 973-416-6633, daytime, 973-992-6604,
e enings.

JAGUAR. 1966. Last of the great British built
ca Great lines, runs great. Moma wheel, t

.000 miles. $4,000. 908-522-1452, 7-9pm.

JCOLN MARK V1t LSC, 1991. Special-
Ed on. black, tinted windows, original Mustang

0 engine, runs great. $4000, 973-762-8403.

OLOSMQ6ILE DELTA 88 1987. While, one
o ner, 92,000 mites. Excellent condition. Many
e pans, tires. $1500 or best offer.

376-5157.

POLICE IMPOUNDS seized S sold: Toyotas,
Chevy's, Fords. Call for listings,

S 0-892-6999 exl.C9393.

TOYOTA ECHO, 2001, A door, gold, air,
cd/casselte, 2.000 mites. Excellent gas mi-
ea e, must sell. Si 1,500. 732-386-4798. No

/OLVO 1987 Clean, quiet, reliable, mainie-
ce records available, no dents, no rust. Call
ime 973-477-4098, Si .200 or best olfer.

'OLVO 240DL 1990 sialion wagon. Automa-
VC. 3rd row seat, new lires. 103k. SS900.
379-1216.

AUTO WANTED

AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO FOR SALE

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS
ALSO WRECKS AND JUNKS

RUNNING OB NOT
• FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-953-9328
903-688-2929

fift PAY TOP DOLLAR
For Your Junk Car

24 Hour Service. Call:

908-875-4555

908-688-7420

' TRUCKS FOR SALE

FORD F250 piekip

2001 MDX SUV 2002 3 2 TL 2001 3 2 CL 2002 3 5 RL

° CttACURA

•I I:

INGHELD ACURA!!!
forSnat Selection and Award-winning Service..,

! always Friendly & Oaring!
of America's LARGEST Volume Dealers offering
Everyday VOLUME PRICING! ~

NBWACURASir 9179

Springf ie ld A c u r a III Shop from your horns or office... tve'tfdeWiwyour'nw vehicle to you!

;973-912-9l
• 12 mins Somerville '
• 14 mins. The Brunswicks
• 12 mins Bloomfield
• 1 8 mins TheAmboys
• 15 mins Jersey City
• 1 5 mins Staten Island
• 21 mins Mornstown
• 12 mins Wayne

NO CREDIT. BAD CREDIT, NO CREDIT
REJECT8... BANKRUPTCY,.

REPOSSESSION...
NO PROBLEM! IT'S O K I

VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT:
WWW.sprin9fleldacura.COm

WGFtElD
ACURA

NO CREDIT. BAD CREDIT.
NO CREDIT REJECTS.

BANKRUPTCY
REPOSSESSION

NO PROBLEM ITS O.K.I

•GREATPRIC6SI.AREAUYHUGE
SELECTIONI-OUTSTANDINGSERVKEIOOUTSANDNGSERVK

!••••«• i w i , HJ •973-912-9000 VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT.
\Russian,Italian Poduguese Hibr<< Arabi&nharlanguages WWIW.SpringfieldaCUra.COm

=1 all factory rebates, mantlves, AHFC loyally programs & SpmoMaAcura's loyally programs to be paid Dy a
•f exceptfor taxes, reg and lie fees Prtcesquoted to qualiW buyere w«i 7?0oa|itScore LeascsaW2.0OO,
- "^ar, 15c a mile thereafter., Closed sr.d lease lams purchase DPIIon'cap cost roducta/ bank fee/tou of ,<

talcost/months W M q r t J10,388/1,99B*5SM7,518/sm5)542 DetailBatDeatetstlip ThlrsJirrept'
d at time of derx>sit« wlltiln 3 days of ad'e dale to quellfy rjr ad prices S offers

ank fee/tou of ,
ThlrsJirrept'

WE'LL BEAT RMW HISWEilllSEB PRiCEs

LEFTOVERS BBIOWOUT!

_ ZR2 WIDE STANCE I HI-TOP CONV. VAN ' »„

P22.424 mjmm
: SAUE 6175 1 SAUES19,882 i?»,I»"-,S,,"li

w w w . m u l t i c h e v r o l e t . c o i n »««"•• A W

2675 ROUTE 22 W.» UNION •908-686-2800
PnceiincialinililDliepaidbv^ccniumgiciccpllit tag i iues PncesvaldfomTlhrs olpttficaiion Eaitjli '
" " - ' ' ' eaHMCc jnsdueHto ioa t t i iH Ml«ti\»h GMSUaseii^iamsabjecKoctogemfjMWfMba

[Musi fjicunl ccmpaillail tmnnl a j on Hinil^lly equipped year make t model Hulu re

visit our new website at:

Iynnesinfiniti.com

HOME

SHOWROOM

FBE-OWMED

PARTS

BOimOVE

stRince

SPECIATS!

. FIHAHCING

MAP/HOURS

EMPLOYMENT

CONTACT US

I

H

LET US SHOW YOU WHY WE ARE THE BEST
INFINITI DEALER INiTHE TRI-STAT6 AREA

'FRTIFIED .o^ i|84 MontlVIOOK Mile Warranty \
'PRE-OWWED ^^^ l lon Inffinitl Certified Pre-Ownedl

lynneslnfinitLeom

din f *

17,995 38,995
H9OneBeatsLynn8iPricesonPre^)medCais...Over^OVehlcleslnStock!

Store Hows:
Nlon-fti 9;ini-9pi, One Minute

Off ESP
Exit 148

5




